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C"rlAPTeR I 

THE CHALLENGE OF DEALING WITH SIN 

The Olrl s tlan pastor ls a man who has been charged 

w!th the tax ing , and yet Inspiring reeponalbll!ty of pro

claiming a me ssage f rom God Into every human situation. 

Thi s me ssa ge te lls of God's gift of life whlch He gives to 

men t hrough Hls Son Jesus Otrls_t, Who gave His life upon 

the Cro!'is and rose aga t u that men might live. As the 

pastor seeks to impa rt this proclamation of life to men , 

he confront s ln t hem the opposite of llfe--deathl This 

dea t h l s var i ous l y described by Its surface symptoms as 

hate, pr ide , selfishness, lovelessness, self-righteousness 

--al l o f wh ich testify to the deathly predicament of man, 

namely, hi s sin . 

As t he Olrlstlan pastor discharges his primary task 

of giving to men God's life through the message of the 

Good News, he also faces the challenge of dealing with sin. 

The question of how to meet this challenge has received 

many answers by varying practices. There are those who 

Ignore the question of sin as Irrelevant and unworthy of 

modern man's consideration. And as the pendulum swings to 

the opposite pole, we see that there are those who almost 

eeem to delight ln bringing before people the wretche~n••• 

~r man's sln by a harping and haranguing technique. The 

challenge of facing up to man's ■ In meet• the mlnl1ter in 
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every a r ea of h i s work whether it be counseling, calling on 

the s i clc, c hec ki ng the erring, or carrying on evangelism. 

Most no tic e a b ly~ howeve r, the question of dealing with sin 

wt 11 come t o t he pastor as he meets hls people Sunday after 

Sunday from the pu lpi t . 

I n thi s s tudy we a t tempt to suggest at least a partial 

answer by exa mi n i ng t he methods that our Lord Jesus Cllrlst 

use d when He c onf ronted the sin of His hearers during Hts 

mi ni s t ry . We agree wi th Dobbins when he says that the 

exampl e of Chr i s t l s normative for our approach today. In 

speaking of t h e import ance of Otrlst•s example for the en

ti re field of evangelism, Dobbins says: 

I f t he c laims of Christ as to Hts pereon and power 
a r e valid ~ then we would expect a priori that the 
mea ns wh i ch He employed to secure the acceptance of 
the s e cla ims would be of paramount importance and of 
endu r i ng value to those wham He commissions to be His 
witn~ s s e s ~1 

Ou r method of studyi ng the approach of Jes~s to t he 

sinne r will be t o r e ly c hiefly on the Gospel according to 

St . John and wlth tn t hat Gospel to give critical study to 

three inc ident s i n the C1 inistry of Cllrlst, namely, Hla 

d iscourse wi t h t he Samaritan woman (chap. 4), Hts discourses 

with the mu l t i tude at Gapernaum (chap. 6), and His final 

discourse with the authorities ln Jerusalem {chap. 10). 

Our choice of the Gospel according to St. John for resource 

1Gatnes s . Dobbins, Evanaellsm Accotdln~ ll 9:!rl1t 
(New York: Harper and Brothers, 1949), P• 19. 
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material was ba sed on the observation and conclusion that 

The Apostle J ohn presents greater detail In relaying Jesus• 

words than do t he Synoptlsts. We selected the three case 

studies within the Gospel, because, first or all, they 

allow us t.o examine Christ's approach both to an individual 

and to groups o Secondly, t.hey permit us to see Christ 

dealing with people whose a tt itude tov.rard Hlm ranges from 

respecting ktndnes s to open hostlllty. Thirdly, limiting 

our s tudy to these three incidents allows us the posslblllty 

of a more c ritical and detailed examination than vrould be 

feasible if a n entire Gospel account would be used. 

Thus, chapters t wo, three, and four are concerned with 

examining the methods of Olrlst when dealing with the 

Samar i tan woman, t he multitude at Capernaum, and the author

ities at J e ru salem, respectlvelyo Chapter five seeks to 

sharpen and hei ghten our inquiry by presenting the conclusions 

of three contemporary men who suggest what they feel to be 

the methods of Oirist &s He deals with man's sin. Finally, 

chapter six will present our own conclusions about Christ's 

approach t o sinners. 

In carryin g out our study of these incidents ln the 

ministry of Jesus we have consulted commentaries of a crit

ical nature, but also have relied heavily upon the works 

of such men as Gelkle, Lapge, and Edershelm. We have used 

the scholarship of these men because, ln our oplnlon, they 

have given great effort to describe the Sitz!!!!. Leben 
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surround ing Jesus' ministry and also the effects that Jesus• 

words may have had on His immediate hearers. These two fac

tors we considered important In our study. 

We may say a t the beginning of this study that we 

take the attitude that Jesus• method was to emphasize Hts 

Messiahshlp and i ts benefits for men. He awakened men to 

their need of accepting Hts message without condemning 

them. Vhen His message was misunderstood, but at the same 

time not rejected, He patiently repeated, clarified, and 

amplified His claims and pramlees until they became clear 

and were seen as a source of blessing for the hearer. 

When H!s me esage was not only misunderstood, but also 

re jected , Jesus injected Into His method words of condem

nation toward unbellef, but at the same time continued wlth 

crescendo ing intenslflcatlon Hts claims to be the Messiah 

and His promises gJven as Savior. 

A te rm that will come to the reader's attention 

quite often in the course of this study ls "conviction or 
sin." At thls point we wlsh to define the concept by say

ing that "conviction of sln" "does not Imply necessarily 

convlctlon of particular slns, but rather a convlctlon that 

I am without Ood and away from Hlm, and that lt ls my fault 
· n2 and not Hts that lam eway. 

2Bryan Oreen, The Practice gt Evangelism (New Yorks 
Charle ■ Scribner's Sons, 1951), P• 79. 
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Unless othe rwise noted, references will be round In 

the Gospel according to St. John. All B1b11cal quotat!ona 

will be from the Revised Standard Version or 19$2. 



CHAPTER 11 

JESUS • DISCCXJRSE WITH nlE S.AJMRITAN WOMAN 

As we peruse the conversation which Jesus had wlth 

the v101nan of' Samar ia, our purpose ls to becollle conscious 

of Hi s method of bringing a conviction of s!n. Thls dis

course, then , contained in the fourth chapter of the 

Gospel acco~dlng to St. John, is important for our study 

f or severa l r easQnm. Flret of all, we can realize from a 

cur sory reading of the lnc!dent that the woman whom Jesus 

was confront lng was l lvln.g a 1 !fe that certainly was not 

above 1·eproa ch. We knew from verses 17-18 that she was 

! 1vlng with u man Who was not her husband. Thus, lt ts 

extreme ly relevant to our topic to analyze as far as 

possible Just how Jesus dealt wlth thla woman to whom He 

ult i ma t ely ~evealed Himself as the expected Messiah 

(v. 26). Secondly, ln contrast to our studies in later 

chapters, we see Jesus dealing with an lndlvldual, a tact 

which allows us to see Hts approach to the speclf'lc needs 

ot one person. In the succeeding two chapters we shall 

see Jesus dealing with larger groups. Thirdly. we see ln 

the Samaritan woman a person who le not characterl~ed by 

a latent or open hostlllty toward Jesua, ln contrast to 

the 111-feellngs ot the people we ahall meet ln the dis

course• at Capernaum and Jeruaalem. Her rather reverent 
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attitude t hus allows Jesus to use methods which finally 

lead her to personal faith ln Him (vv. 29 and 39). For 

these reason s we feel that a study of Jesus• dealings with 

the Sa ma ritan woman ls important to fill out a primary and 

necessary f acet of this paper. 

I n t he f ourth chapter of John we shall give special 

attention to verses 7-26, which contain the actual l nter-

v le '' between Jesus and the Sarna r 1 tan woman.. Our approach 

to these vers es wi l l be to look briefly at the background 

and context of thl s story, especially the relationship 

be tween t he J ews and the Sarna r I tans. We want to fo 1 low 

the c onversational discourse 1n a more or less expository 

method , since to apprec.tate Jesus' approach we feel It ls 

necessa ry to see the development and progre1s of the talk. 

We v1lll give special at tention t.o Jesus• remarks concerning 

the woma :1 1 s h usband (v. 16), since the intent of this 

ve rse ls given varying interpretations by commentators. 

Finally, we wish to draw our conclusions from the evi dence 

wh ich we have introduced and surveyed. 

We may divi de the interview Into three rather distinct 

parts. Verses 7-15 use the theme of 1 ivlng water. Jesus 

there develops the metaphor to describe God's ltre-glvlng 

activity towards man. Then follows a transttlonal section 

in verses 16-18, which contains Jesus• searching comments 

on the Samaritan woman's marital relation,. The theme of 

the last section, verses 19-26, ls the purifying or 
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worship. Jesus here shows the inadequacy of directing 

worship to any phy•tcal tabernacle. 1 

The context of this, 1ttory reveals that the Pharl1eea 

in Judea were su9plcloua of Jesus• actlvltles (4:1-2). 

John the Baptist's arrest was lmmlnent, it not already 
2 carried out, as Danlel-Rop~ suggests. Therefore, Je1us 

"le~t Judea and departed again to Galilee" (v. 3). Instead 

of following the route along the Jordon valley, Jesu• pro

ceeded t o Galllee by way of the hJll road through Samaria, 

perhaps to avoid the intense heat in the valley. 

The hill road led through Samaria, which no Jew would 

enter without hesitation. The deep-seated Ill-feeling 

between the Jews and the Samaritans was of long standing, 

dating back to the fall ot the capttal city of Samaria in 

722 B.C. In place ot the exiles whleh the Assyrians had 

bled from the northern kingdom* there came As•yrlan colon

ists who had Intermarried wlth a remnant of the northern 

tribes. When the exiles or Judah returned they wouJd have 

nothing to do wlth this mixed race.3 The eatlmatlon or 

1c. H. Dodd, The 1yter~retatlon ot Y!!. Fo,rth Goseel 
(Cambridge, The Unlvera y re11, 19.s'JT, PP• 3 -15. 

2 Dante 1-Rop1, 1!.D.!, an,; H.l.l. Tlmep, translated trom the 
French by Roby Mlllai-\New orkr ~- P. Dutton & Co., Inc., 
19.54)., PP• 21or. 

3Etlzabeth Goudge, ~ So ~~v•d .Y!!. World (New York& 
Coward-McCann, lnc., 19STT;"' P• • 
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the men of Judah was that the Samar11ans were a1 heathen, 

or worse. Daniel - P~ps writest 

The Sa~a~ltans retaliated by lnt rigulng again•t the 
Jews and finally, ln the time ot Ezra, a renegade 
priest f r om Jeruaalem, hsving quarreled with the Tem
ple authorities , went to Samaria and set up a rival 
sanctuary of' the 11:'.ost High on Mt. Gerlzlm. From that 
t!me the Samaritans had stopped at nothing to incense 
the Jews •••• ~The water or Samaria ia ~ore unclean 
than the blood of swine," said the rabbla.q 

The d!fferences whlch had orlglnally separated the 

two peoples had hardened to a solid mutual hate. However, 

a s Edersheim points out, portions o~ the Old Testament and 

traditiona l Jewish doctrinal teschlngs were preserved 

among t he Samaritans. He ltsts2 the ttnlty of God, angels 

and devils, t he Pentateuch as of divine authority, Uount 

Gerlztm o. s the only mountain not covered by the f ·l-ood, a nd 

strict observance of what Biblical or traditional law they 

received. They also looked for the Messiah. In whom L!oses• 

prophecy (Deut. 18118) would be fulf!lled. 5 

This sketch of Jewl1h-Samarltan relations is Important 

for background against which we may brlerly place the atti

t ude of Jesus toward this people of mixed blood. To obtain 

a more complete view or the attitude or Jesus we must turn 

to. the Synoptlca. No mention le made of any overtures to 

the people of Semai'.Ja in the Gospels of St .• Matthew or St. 

!1Danlel-Rops, ~• cit.• P• 213. 

5A1tre4 Edershel■• Thi_ J.J.k !!!S, Tlfl;~ of' ~•D• the 
Mssj~•h (Grand Rapids I Wiu;73:--!i'rdmanallih ng ·eompany., 
195 , 1. 396ft. 
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1.~ r lc . A\:. on.:{ p ace Jesus 1'orbade the disciples to uo 

t hrou~h Saron r i u {W:. .. 10:$). But fit. Lult:e mcntlons several 

in_stanc~ s ( 9 ;!;!-56 ; 17t 11 ... l9 ; 10 : :30-37) t!lat show that 

Jesu9 dlci ot ~hare the Jewish prejudice& &Qainat the 

<iamer i ta.ns.. 'i'hus, wo may cE&11 attention to this wboleaonie 

cttHu<le a s u nder-gi r ding H! s cpproach and r,1ethocl, nu r.iely, 

ths. t. t h cf:o oxa.mplesjl p lu s our present consideratlon ln John, 

chapt r four , ndicate that Jeuua seemed to Ignore customs 

and traJiti.ons t hat hud tn them neither kind110ss nor yood 

se.nse.. Nor wou ld He a llow hatre.d, whether tt we.s taclal 

httred or peruonn i hatred~ t~ ex!st ln HlM. 6 

~~. J ohn a lso givtJe thi :1 dctatted bacl<gr'ound r:;m ter1~ 1 

fo r ~ho d!:;1courae, 

!t? ca-,.,.c to the city of Sa~ar!a, called Syc:har, nenr 
the? Jte ld t.hut J acob gave to hte so-n Joseph. Jacob's 
,·!el. •:,c. .s th.ore., <!r..:l so Jesu,, Wt!!arted es he "1as with 
h!~ J~urncy, s at. d own beside the well. I t was about 
the s!xth hour. (vv. 5~6) 

The o ~ 1(1:,:J.JC beg tns. -:,tu, ve rs~ 7: If There c m,e a vroJMn of 

:,amarta to J raw W'1ter. Jcsu1 uetd to her, •otve rae a 

dr! nk . '" tt .1.~.s been noted that this request was unusual 

if not i:;hoclt ! ng . 

, 
0 ooudge, ,.2.£• ctt., pp. 96f. 

7Jacob's Well ha• been called o.ne or the most. exactly 
ident!~led 9ltea. It 11 one half mil~ •outh or Askar, 
lhou.ght to be the clllc!snt Sychar. The well l s an ancient 
ston~ one: it~ shaft !s about ~iijhty-rlva feet deep. The 
4ua 11 ty of the coo 1 ·.vat er t • con• lder-ed exce 1 lent.. M. s. 
Miller ond J. L. J Iller, Ha~~~·· fillt!.!_ DlctloparY (New 
Yort( J Harper and Brother•, ) , ~o. 
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The rabbis had decreed that it was improper to addre11 
a woman publicly, even one's own wlte on the street 
or one• s sister or daughter in an Inn, "because of 
what might be satd about lt." Secondly, lt aggravated 
t he scandal that a true and pious Jew should address 
a heathen woman of Samaria. But tt was neither the 
first time nor t he last time that Jesus calmly broke 
traditional conventions, which, however honored they 
might be .t were really only rnanbfestatlons of the 
worst of Jewish exclusiveness. 

Although Jesus' thirst must have been very real after the 

hot and t:lr!ng Journey., His request of the woman had far

reach ing ! mpl!cat!ons, vm!ch we w!11 · see developed as the 

conversation cont!nuee. But His methodt too, as hinted 

above, was a bit startling in light of the p~evalllng con

d!tlons. Because He was aware of the transcending nature 

or His mission t o show people their needs and sin and lead 

them to faith ln H!mselr; He was willing to breach the 

!ocial standards and conventions lf He could thereby 

present to someone the message of God's will. Je~us went 

beneath the artificial dlstlncttons of race and society 

and dealt with men on the deeper level of thelr common 

humanity. lO 

Relevant to the dlscusslon of Jesus' method ls a fact 

to which Trumbull calls attentlon. He feels that Jesus 

8 
Da.nlel-Rops, .22.• cit •• PP• 96t. 

0 
JDavtd Smith, !h!. Dag• gL l!!.!. Flesh (New York: Harper 

and Brothers, n.d.), P• 7 • · 

lORaymond Calklne, ~ ,,,• De~tt wlth Men (New York: 
Ablngdon-Cokesbury Presa, 19 2, p. • 
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a h,.rays gave at t entf.on t o men 's temporal Intere sts and needs. 

In t he case of t he woma n he poi nts out that Jesu~ uses as 

a .be9 fnn!ng :;,o! nt t he woman's Interest and need for water 

and then led her l ov ! ng ly and ~k! llfully to a confession of 

s ! n <' n d fa 1 th • 1 1 
Thus ! J e sus make s Hts discussion of sptr-

ltual n:atte rs r:xtremz ly a p ropo s to t he s ltua tton at ha nd • 

. '-\.fte r Jee.us ' request f or a dr !n!< , t he tex t goes on : 

" The c- " ,)a marita j ·roma n s a1 d t o h ! rn ., •How !s i t that you., G. 

J ew, a"'k s d r!nk of me , a woman or Sa ma r l a7' Fo r J ews 

huv e n o de::1 li;1gs wlth Sar.1a. r ita n s1112 (v. 9 ). Whi l e Edersheim 

f e 1r, t.hls qu-.> s t. ion o f the Samarita n \liontan ls t h e result of 

" gent1i ::-ie surprlse 1111 3 it l s proba bly also true , .:. s Lo.nge 

poi nts out , that there is a c e rtain defensiveness and hint 

of i . solencc in her tone in that "she seemed disposed t o 
1 J, 

grat ify her n::.tiornl l f ee lin g at His n ~ed of hclp. n -- Lange 

cont inues: 

he lays great stre ss on the circumstance that He, 

11Charles Ga 1 laudet Trumbul 1, Taking Me n Al 1 ve (New 
York: Fleming H. Revell Company, 1938), pp:-1"73/. 

12we follow the suggestion of the Nestle Text in regard
ing t he second half of the verse as a comment of the Evan
gelist rather than as a part of the woman's answer. Eberhard 
Nestle, Novum Testamentum Graece, edited by Erwin Nestle 
(21st edition; Stuttgart: Prlvlfeglerte Wuerttemburgische 
Blbelanstalt, 1952), p. 2J9. 

13Edershelm., £l!.• clt., p. ~10. 

1~John Peter Lange, The~!?£ the Lord Jesu~ Christ, 
edited with additional not'es EyJlarcuslfods, translated Sy 
J.E. Rytantl and M. G. Huetable (Grand Rapldaz Zondervan 
Publishing House, 1958), P• 56. 
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t he 5uppo ed proud Jew, s the petitioner, thnt tn Hts 
need He is not depending on her benevolence. Her tone 
Jeads the Lo rd to hr!ng forwnrc the oppo~lte relations 
that she is the needy person, and that He ls tht5 ~os~c~~o; of t h ~ true founta in ~r s ~t l~f~ctlon. 

We feel that ~ 1ch nn est ! rntlon , f t he woman •s feellngs e.re 

probab l y correct~ 

J e sus ., in His r.m swe1" , g ive s 110 direct rebuke to this 

re t ort or th e wonran , but r a ther proceeds to load her out 

of her nat i ona l fee lings to a new recognition of Himself. 

He sa y ..,, 11 If you imew the gift of Ood, and who 1t is that 

1 s s :1yin g t o you , t(.Hve me o dr Ink, • you would have esked 

h!m, and he wo u l d ha ve given you 1 tving "18.teru {v. 10). 

V: i th a ~tirnul a t ! ng turn of thought, Jesus has turned His 

reque st to tln of fer. He uses the familiar metaphor or 
water 16 to e}t"p r ~ s s the l lfe-gl vtng quality \J{hlch God is 

eager to g i ve. He al so talks of the "gift of God," thereby 

allud ing to he r sa lvation.17 The method which Jesus uses 

right at this point is charact.erlzed .by Hts desire to give 

and not to ~ccelve, and this same accent ls continued when 

Jesus already points to His own Person as the source and 

bearer of the gift ot God. He presents Himself as the 

t~ ._.1bid. 

16The metaphor "1 lvlng water" wae u•ed ln the Old 
Testament to describe divine ectlv!ty in quickening men to 
llfe (Jer. 2:13, Zech. l~i8; E&ek. 4719). The tlgv.ratlve 
use of the term "water" a lone was al eo common !n Rabblnlc 
literature. Edershel~, .!!R.• clt., pp. 412f. 

17 A. Plummer, The Gospel According l-..2, .§l.• Johp ln . 
Camb)ldpe Bible tor School1 (Cambrldge1 Unlver•lty Pr•••• 
1912 , P• 1 b8. 
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dispenser of God's living water, with all its implications 

of vital activity and cleansing power. In describing this 

offer of s uch great r esources to this common person of 

Samaria 11 i t ha s been said, "He lavished all that He was and 

had to feed the hunger of one solitary soul." 18 Jesus saw 

the woman " standing on the brinlt of the greatest posaibi 11-

t ies, bu t utterly unconscious of themo1119 

J\t t h i s point in the discourse the phrase "living 

water" has an ambi guity to it and the next verses show that 

the woman underst ood Jesus to be referring to the flowing 

water of the we 11. 

" Sir, you have nothing to draw with, and the well ls 
deep ; where do you get that living water? Are you 
great er t han our father Jacob, who gave us the well, 
and drank from it him!elf, and his sons, and his 
cattle ?" ( vv. 11-12) 

Thus, we see the woman's mind ls still on the level of 

material things.. In her answer ls an implied rejection of 

Jesus• ability to fulfill Hla offer. Also. the woman does 

not realize that her question to Jesus can be anewered ln 

the aff i rrna ti ve. He .!.!. greater than the "father Jacob." 

We see a parallel to thls verse ln 8:33 and 8:53, where 

Jesus ts compared to Abraham, as the people similarly evoke 

the security of their tradition to challenge Hia message. 

18Catklns. 22.• clt., P• 58. 
19 l c. R. Barrett, !h.!. Ooape According le.§!_. John 

(London: S. P. C. K., 1955). P• 195. 
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Although Jesus' words to the woman allowed an ambigu

ous ! nterpretat ion, we can see the wlsdom ln this method by 

the fac t tha t the woman ls stimulated ln her interest to 

know more a bout t he living water .. Jesus, however, does not 

answer h e r question directlyu A direct answer would not 

have f ocu sed ha r attention on the message which is evolving 

t hrough Jesus' methodical restatement and clarification of 

her wrong perceptions, a method whloh ts amply testified to 
20 

by Be r na rd v Jesus said to her, 

Eve r y one who drinks of this water will thirst again, 
but wh oeve r drinks of the water that I shall give hlm 
wil l never thirstJ the water that I shall give him 
wi ll become i n him a spring of water welling up to 
ete rna l life~ {vv. 13-15) 

A s Fa r rar correctly observes, "Our Lord is not deterred by 

h "21 t e ha r d l iter alism of her reply. v •• Rather He con-

tinues to u se the figure of water, es elsewhere He used 

bread (chap. 6) and light (chap. 8), the three most neces

sary t hings for llfe~
22 

His method, at noted above, ls to 

develop the metaphor by adding new elements to lt. Jesus 

explains that He ls not speaking of "thls water," which 

must be drunk day by day. Thus, the Lord tries to divide 

20 J. H. Bernard, Goepel According 12, .§!_. 12h!!_, edited 
by .o.. . H. McNe ! le (New York: Charles Ser lbner 1 s Sons, 1929), 
I, ext.ff. 

21 Frederlc ~- Farrar, The Life EI. Olrlat (New York: 
Hurst and Company, 1875), p:---S-5. 

22A. Plummer, 2J!.• ill•, P• 109. 
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clearly the thinking of the woman between the material, 

visible ob j ect to which she ls referring, and the spiritual, 

dynamic "g 1ft of God/' whlch He offers. He meets the com

ments of the woman in two waya: (a) He shows that the 

effect of the physical water ls impermanent, that Its effect 

does not last; and (b) it must be drawn and carried from a 

distant place. In contrast to these inadequacies of "thls 

wa t er," t he "living v,ater" that Jesus offers would become as 

a fountain wt th in the heart of a man, eternally refreshing · 

to him. "Those who accept Him and His gifts are thereafter 

permanently supplied and their needs are Inwardly met. 1123 

Whether the Samaritan woman understood His meaning, or 

whether she thought simply to evade an Irksome task, at any 

r a te , she repl led. 24 She says, "Sir, give me this water, 

that I may not thirst, nor come here to draw" (v. 15). 

Lange, however, does feel that she has an idea now of what 

Jesus ls 9peaklng. 

She can now no longer suppose that He ts speaking of 
earthly water, though she has no clear perception ot 
the heavenly water. At all events, the presentiment 
of a wonderful s@tlsfying or her uneatlafled life ls 
awakened in her.25 

Whlle we have been pointing out the methods that Jesus 

has been using, It ls perhaps necessary to mention a method 

23Barret t, 21?.• £!!.•, P• 196. 
24oanlel-Rops, .2.2.• ,ill_., P• 215. 
25Lange, 2.2.• £!!.•, P• $7. 
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that Je sus ha s not used up to this polnt. So tar He has 

not used condem.~atl~n to awaken ln h0r a sense ot gu!1t or 

to hr1~g about an appreciation or the promise or life which 

He ls sett!ng before her. So far, we think lt ls fair to 

say, Je ~us• method has revolved around ottering the gltt 

wh i ch H-? desires to bestow and awaltening ln her the need to 

accept this gift. 

But whet ~1e-r thl'! i,bservatlon of the absence or Law to 

bring a co~v1ctlon of sin ls one Which we can continue to 

hol d must come up for special consideration ln the light or 

the section in verses 16-18~ We read there: 

Jesus ~aid to her, "Go, call your husband, and come 
here." The woman answered him, "I have no husband." 
Jesus said to her, "You are right ln eaylng, •1 have 
no husband•; for you have had flve hu•bands, and he 
whom you now have ls not your husband; thls you.:sald 
tt"uly." 

The traditional interpretation ot Jesus• requeet that the 

woman brlng her husband la that thla was Jesus' method ot 

brlnijlnQ the accusing and condemning function or the Law to 

play upon thl• woman's llte. Thus, we see Hoskyn• observe: 

"Since the water ot salvation ls for sln and for unc1eanne•• 

(Zech. 13:1} lt was neeeeaary that Jens should lay bare 

the woman's sln (er. 7:7)." 26 Or we••• view• whlch hold 

that Jeau·s was giving the woman· her tlrat draught or the 

11vlng wat er juat as 1he aaked for It. lt le the dlvlne 

26Edwyn Clement Ho1kyn1. I!!!. Fourth Oofpel, edited by 
Franet• Noel Davey (London: Faber and Faber Limited, 1947J. 
p. 241. 
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conclemnatton of her $lnfu1 life. The su~e method to awaken 

in het' the thirst for the fu.11 mee.sur-e of" l !vtng water ls to 

rnalte her a clc:nowl cdge herself' a e!nful woraan. 27 'While thla 

f.nter preta t !on seeme to be the most obvious and moet preva

l~nt, tt !~ ... nteresting 1 c>.!! well as necessary. to note that 

it !s contrad!ctcct by such vn-ttcr• a~ Edershelm and Lange. 

'Which wny th!s queetlon ts solved hae much meaning for 

our st\.tdy of Chr ist' s ;rethod.s of br!ng!ng a conviction of 

sln and therefore we take the llb€rty of presenting the 

a rg·c.me nt s of these nren. 

Thus., Eder~he tr.1 sayst 

I t i s difr!cult to suppoeeJ that Ch~tet asked the 
wor,,.an to call her hus·band wl th the primary object of 
, .,:.rak~ning in her a sense of sin. This :night follow, 
but the text gives no hint of it. Nor does anything 
in the bearing or the "WOman lnd!cate any 9ttch effect; 
indeedt her reply (v. 19} and her after-re~erence 
(v. 291 to it rather lmply th~ contrary. We do not 
even know for certaln, whether the flvg previous hus
bands had died or divorced her, and, tt the latter, 
with whom the blame lay, although not only the peculiar 
mode In which our Lord refsr1 to tt. but the present 
condition of2ehe woman, seem• to pelnt to a sinful llte 
In the past. 

In other words, Edershelm ls not trying to exculpate the 

woman and pawn her off as pure and prletine. Fila contention 

ls, though, th~t tt a peraon holds that Cllrlat used Hla 

request a• a word or the Law to awaken In her a ••nae or 

~7u. Dode, The Gotrol Acc;;dt~A to ~ ln Ill!. Expos
! tor• a Greek Teat;iiant Grand p aaw'm~Eerdman• 
Publishing Company, 19S1), P• 727. 

28 4 Edershelm, .22.• gj,l., PP• 1Jr. 
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sln and guilt as prerequlstte to coming to faith In Hlm and 

to a true appreciation of Hts Person, lt is not borne out 

by the text. 29 

L-v.nge i s perhaps not as far from the traditional inter

pretation as Edershelm. Lange admits the posslblllty that 

Christ asked the woman to bring her husband for the purpose 

of awakening her to her guilt. But he sees another motive 

pe r haps equally present in the request of Jesus. He claims 

that lt was a Rabbinical rule that a woman was not to 

receive~ religious instruction without the presence or 
her husband. Whtle Jesus dld not observe such an artlttctal 

and ca sui stlcal rule, the conversation did take a turn 

whteh made Jesus feel that the presence or the husband was 

imperative. Lange explains: 

The conversation had been the free Intercourse of 
persons brought transiently Into eaoh other's company 
and as such raised above the exactions o'fa,puncttllous 
casul.stry or scrupulou• ocmventlonal tty. But, now, 
since the woman had shown herself dlspoaed to become 
a disciple or Jesus, to enter Into a nearer relation 
to Him, tt was proper that her husband should now be 
present. ftccordlng to Jewish regulations, a wire was 

29we are reminded here ot a position taken by J.B. 
Phillips, whom we shall aleo conelder ln a later chapter. 
In his book, MakAnp re n,01e, he contend•• "To the reli
gious people of le ay was a scandalous thing that 
Jesus, unlike the propheti ot old. made no denunciation ot 
those who were called sinners •••• Jesue almost never 
called men sinners, except In the ca•• ot the entrenched 
selt-rlgheous •••• With the common run or ordinary 
sinners, Jesu1 appears to have used the method ot simple 
love. The sense ot guilt. It would appear, might well take 
care or ltaeltJ so far a• we can Judge He did not attempt 
to arouse It." J. s. PhllllP•• ,ttea !!!!!, Whole (New Yorks 
The Macmillan Company, 1953), P• • 
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not permitted to receive special religious Instruction 
from a Rabbi without the sanction of her husband; 
indeed. such a condition ls Involved ln the very nature 
of the IIBrrlage relatl6n. The Lord therefore at this 
moment required, according to the highest, most exact .3o 
soc1a1 rights, that the woman should call her husband. 

'his position of Lange is extremely close to the rule that 

t he Apostle Paul posited :for the early church (1 Cor. l!p34r.) 

and tlerefore has some merlt, we feel. 

For a person to resolve this problem presented by 

opposing views of Christ's imthod ls difficult. Certainly 

the posit ions of Edorsheim and' Lange cannot be dismissed 

a s lacking sufficient groufl d, nor can the traditional view 

of Chr1st • s intent and method be cast aside. However, tt 

seems fair to make these observations about Christ's appr~ach. 

Hls method is not one which proclaims a fiery condemnation 

on her sln. Rather we are struck by the simple, declarative 

way 1n which Jesus reveals the woman's inmost heart. Also 

Chrlst•s words contoin an element of commendation for the 

answer which the woman gives. In other words, it would 

seem that Jesus• method la not dominated, obviously, by a 

splrtt which delights ln exposing a person's guilt and 

accountablltty before God, but rather by a love which looks 

at the sln and yet past the 1ln or the person to see the 

goal to whleh He wants to lead that person. 

Becauae of what Jesus has told her, the woman aaY9, 

"Sir, I perceive that yota are a prophet• (v. 19). She may 
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mean, as Barr'e t t suggests_. that she considers Jesus as "!h!. 

prophet , 11 g !ving a Mess lan le lnterpretet ton to Deuteronomy 

18:5 ; or s h e may use a term that ts more general in Its 

meaning, as the Samaritans unlike the Jews did not accept 

the a uthority o f " the prophets" in the Old Testament canono 31 

The woma n c ontinues "ln the earnest spirit of religious 

J.nqu ir·y , "
32 

and b r ings forward tht:: most dec!ded point of 

c ont roversy bet\•,een the Jews and Samaritans., on which she 

\V i shed to 1 earn the 11 prophet t s11 judgment: 11 Our fa the rs 

wo r s hiped on thi s moun tatn1 33 and you say that in Jerusalem 

l s the place where me n ought to worship" (v. 20). 

Onc e mo re the Lo rd answet'S her question by leading her 

f ar beyond tt~, .. beyond al 1 controversy--even on to the goe.l 
34 of al l Hi s teaching. Jesus spoke: 

1/oman, be 1 ieve me, the hour is coming when neither on 

31 
Barrett, .f?..2.• ill•., p.. 197 . 

-2 5 Lange , £E,• ill•, p. 59. 
33.1\ brtef word on Mount Gerlzlm is necessary here. The 

woman pointed to the fact that this mountain was the holy 
mount f or the Samaritans even as the Jews looked upon 
Jerusalem•s Mount Zion as their chief shrine. The mountain 
had a commanding view of the surrounding land, and the wom
an probably could see the peak from the well where she spoke 
with Jesus. The woman brought up the old controversy between 
Jew and Samaritan and was, no doubt, preselng for a solution 
to the contemporary idea that according to the Samaritan 
tradition they alone remained true to God's chosen holy 
mountain (1 Sam. 1:3), vrhlle the Jews were "seduced" by Ell 
to construct the apostate shrlne at Shiloh. M. s. Miller, 
£.2.• clt., P• 639~ 

Jl1 
Edershelm, .2.2.• £.U_., P• J~17. 
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th is mountoln nor ln Jerusalem vrt 11 you worship the 
Fat.her. You worship what you do not know; we "1orsh1p 
whet we Jmow, for salvation ls from the Jews. But the 
hour is coming, and now ts, when the true worshipers 
will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for such 
the Father seeks to wor,shlp him. God ts splrlt, and 
those who worship him must worship in spirit and truth. 
( vv. 21 -2!1 ) 

These words are yet a fuller revelation to the woman. Any 

rac ial prcJttdiG€and human traditions which Isolated people 

from wo rshi p of God were swept aside with this fundamental 

truth. Neither the object of worship nor its mode would be 

found inn geographical location, either exclusively or 

preferentlal ly. 35 God being abgolutely "the Father," all 

men !n a l l places shall have access to Him. Yet Jesus does 

point up the actual d1st1nct1on between Jewish and Samaritan 

worsh f.p. The Samaritan worship was o mixture or true reli

gion with idolatry. The obscurity of a Pentateuch with a 

garbled text , unenlightened by the clearer revelations in 

the prophets, left them with a mutilated ~ellglon. 36 Jesus 

rejected the Samaritan rel lglon wlth the words, "You worship 

what you do not know," and asserted that the Jews were the 

ones who worshiped the true God, Who had made Himself known 

to them in their history by Hls gracious dealings w!th them. 37 

The), were the keepers of the proralae of the coming Messiah. 

But although the Jews were the mntr!x from which salvation 

35oods, .21!• Cl t., - P• 728. 

-36Ptummer, .22.• ill·• P• 112. 

37 ~:: !"ret t, .:?2.. cit., p • 199. 
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comes, Je sus points beyond them to an hour which l s coming, 

and n ow ! s 11 
1
\ 1,hen the true worshipers wl 11 wor•hlp the 

rathe r t n s p i ri t a nd t ruth. . . . f! 

I t l s beyond the scope of our topic t o go Into any 

e xege t ical de t a i l on the meaning of words such as "aplrlt" 

and 0 truth u" Once again, we repeat t hat we are lntere•ted 

i n po !nt l ng up Je s us' method of bringing a convlctlon of stn. 

With t he i n s i ght s Jesus has given this woman we can see that 

He t s cage r t o dispense to a 11stenlng heart the gifts which 

He came t o g ! v eo Gl~lng i s Hts method. In the case of this 

s !nfu l woma n who yet was willing to question and to listen, 

Ht s method i s t o restate and clarify those things which she 

d l d not f ully understand at first. 

As we s hall s how In t he next two chapters, it was part 

of J e sus• met hod t o revesl Hts Messlahshlp in I t s full offen

slvenese o I t ls remarkable to note that, although the 

claims of Jesus cancel her former belle~•, the woman ls not 
11 offe nded11 by Hl m. In fact, this woman ls led to remark, 

" I know that Pkselah l s coming ••• when he comes, he wlll 

show us all thtng s" (v. 25). To this remark or continued 

interest, J e sus' method la to inform her compl•tely as to 

the way in which God ls working. His discourse has pointed 

to the fact that the new age or the Messiah ls preeent. Now 

He says, " I who speak to you am he. " Farrar observes: 

To th i s poor, sinful, Ignorant stranger had been 
uttered word• of immortal sign!r!cance, to whlch all 
future ages would listen, as lt were, with hushed 
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breath and on their knee9.38 

This was the climax of the scene. Jesus had aald all. He 

had avowed something whlch He had never before categorically 

admltted. 39 His method was again to take the woman beyond 

her e~pectatlons. He removed all temporizing from her pre

vious statement. He said in effect, "You do not need to wait. 

I that speak to you am the one who has revealed all things 

needfu l to you. n All the previous message was preparatory 

to this final self~revelation. The conversation found Its 

climax a s Jesus revealed Himself as the answer to all the 

needs of thi s woman, the One Who had revealed her Inner 

life, the actual source of "living water," and the bringer 

of a new concept of worship. 

The remainder of the chapter adds little to our under

standing of Jesus• methods In dealing with this woman. We 

may briefly summarize the conclusion: ~ the woman became so 

excited a t Jesus• announcement that He was the Messiah, that 

she "left the water Jar" perhaps for Jesus to get Hls own 

drink, and running to the city told the people, "Come, see 

a man who told me all that I ever dld. can this be the 

Oli"lst ?" And we see In ver•e• 40-q2 that Jesus remained 

wlth the Samaritans for two days and spoke with them. 

In the concluding portion or thls chapter we wlsh to 

38Farrar, .2.P.• £ll.•, P• 164. 
390antel-Ro·p11, .21?.• £.ll.•, P• 216. 
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summarize the methods we have seen Jesus using ln bringing 

a conviction of sin. Ad~lttedly, when we seek to isolate 

methods which are aimed at a conviction of sin, we are 

speaking about a part of the whole, since Jesus• ultimate 

purpose vras always to bring a person to faith in Himself as 

God's Anointed. But lf we admit to the fact that an ingre

dient nnd an inherent part :,of Jesus• plan was bringing a 

convi c t ion of siti~ we see the following methods in operation: 

1. Although in the world, Jesus does not become part 
of the world by displaying and furthering !ts 
i)rejudices and basically hateful traditions. 
Rathe r He ignores social standards and conventions 
which are divisive and follows the nature of His 
Mission to reach all people. 

2 . J esus u ses a temporal interest such as the need for 
wa te r to establish rapport and to begin the process 
of r eaching into the Inner life of an Individual. 

3. When there ls a hint of defensiveness or Insolence 
ln the woman or a maladroit misunderstanding on 
he r part, Jesus does not rebuke her attitude or 
position, but always seeks to lead her on to a new 
a ppreciation and recognition of Himself and His 
gift. 

4. Jesus stimulates Hts hearer with a sudden turn of 
thought by shlftlng from a request to an offer and 
a oromiae. He also excites her continued interest 
by· the use of a striking ambiguity. 

5. In connection with His ambiguous use of the term 
water, we see a pattern throughout the discourse 
by which Jesus makes an assertion which ls misun
derstood or misinterpreted, and then proceeds to 
restate, clarify, and amplify it. 

6. In the first part of the discourse, we aee Jesus• 
approach to the woman le marked with a noticeable 
lack or any Law preachment; rather Hie words convey 
a reference to and proelamatlon of a promise which 
He can make to her as the Son ot God. 
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?. When Jesus does speak to the woman about her per
sona l life, which according to all lnterpretatlona 
wa s s !riful., He uses no condemning expre1slons or 
phrases, but rather reveals her inner life tn a 
simple , declarative., tactful manner. ln thls par
t i cular case, we are inclined to agree with 

::~.~i~ l ~;;e~~: l !i~~t t~: i /' i~~e 8~~~= ~~ ~~!! ir. l ~ • • n4 O 

8 . Jesu s docs not condone the Samaritan practice of 
worship , but asserts the genuineness of the Jewish 
f orm. Yet ats purpose ls not to bring the two 
vlews in ~o conflict, but to direct the woman to a 
h i gher f o rm of worship which He initiates on be
half of the Father. 

9 ~ In the f ace of the woman's reverent and continued 
i nte re st, Jesus makes an unprecedented and rarely 
repe ated r evelation about His Mission and Person. 

40 
Ph i llips, .2..E,• ill,_., P• 29. 



CHAPTER III 

J ESUS • DISCOURSES WITH THE MULTITUDE AT CAPERNAUM 

I n the preceding chapter we discussed and delineated 

methods which we saw Jesus using in bringing a sense of need 

to the Sa maritan woman. The reasons for which we chose that 

particular case study were the fact that the circumstances 

suggested rathe r plainly that the woman ,vas living in sin, 

t he fac t that J e sus was addressing Himself to specific, ln

dlvidua l ne e ds , and the fact that Jesus• approach was no.t 

hindered by any repelling animosity on the part of the woman. 

We now tur n t o study Jesus' preaching discourses at 

Capernaum i n the sixth chapter of John. In contrast to the 

foregoing chapter, we see Jesus dealing with a multitude in

stead of an individual, a fact which may have lmpllcationa 

for Hts approach. Secondly, we realize that this incident 

took place i n a transitional period of Jesus• mlnistry. We 

see here Je sus using ~ethods of approach which effect a 

sifting and separation between true disclpleshlp and the 
1 

reverse . '!'htrdly., we notice 1:1 this particular encounter 

of Jesus and people the beginn i ng or open host ility ln hear

ers to the m3ssage and claims ot Jesus as the Mes~iah . As 

we see thi s animosity looming ever larger in the picture, 

1R. H. Lightfoot, St. John's Gospel edited by C. F. 
Evans (Ox£ord: The Clarendon Preas, 195~5, P• 169. 
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we realize 1 ore clearly the persistence and patience in the 

method of Jesus. 

Our ap proach in attempting to !solate Jesus• method of 

deal !ng wi t.h sin wi 11 be much the same as we u~ed in the for

mer chapt er. We shall examine the context, giving special 

attention to the make-up of the crowd. Af't~r we have ana

lyzed the di scourses step by step, we shall conclude the 

chapter with a summary of the maladies which Jesus met in 

these pe ople and the methods which He employed in dealing 

with them. 

In our study of this sixth chapter of St. John's Gospel, 

we will be giving special attention to certain verses wtthln 

the chapter, namely, verses 25•59. Some commentators feel 

that the word s of Christ recorded in these versee make up 

one discourse, while others feel that there are three dis

tinct parts of one discourse or even three discourses. For 

purposes of analysis we accept the division made by Westcott., 

i;e., tha t t here are three groups of discourses, vtz • ., 

(aj vv. 25-~0., (b) vv. 41-51, and (c) vv. 52-58. "Each 

group/' Westcott explatns, nls introduced by some expression 

of feeling on the part of those to whom the words are ad

dressed: (a) simple question., v. 25, (b) a murmuring, v. ltl, 

and (c) a contention among themselves, v. 52."2 

2 
Brooke Foss Westcott., !h!. Gospel -~cording 1g, .§!_. 

John {Grand Rap!dst Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
~), p. 221. 
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The i mmediate context ls import.ant for a consideration 

or the discourses themselves. At the outset of chapter six, 

the Lord, hav i ng left the western for the eastern shore of 

the Sea of Ga l ilee (v. 1), is followed by a great multitude 

Impressed by Hls ability to cure the sick. He ascended the 

hlll count ry where, in the company of His disciples, He car

ries out a miraculous feeding of 5,000 men (v. iO). As a 

consequence of such bounty, the people see ln Jesus "the 

prophet who i s to come into the world" (v. 14) and concert 

to thrust r oyal ty upon Hlm in order to achieve their own 

purposes . The term "the prophet" ls no doubt synonymous 

with " t he Me sslah. 113 Thus, the multitude interpreted the 

sign a t its own level and in the light of Jts supposed ad

vantage (cf. v. 26). They see in Him one who, 

if suf ficient pressure ls brought to bear upon Him, 
will, as their leader, solve lts [Israel's] national 
and economic problems. Hence !ts perception has now 4 
become even more selfish and dull than it was at 6:2. 

Already we can see the malady with which Jesus must deal. 

Although the crowd attempted to make Jesus king after 

witnessing the miraculous feeding, Jesus perceived their de

signs and left the disciples and the multitude, withdrawing 

into the high ground alone. That evening, after the disci

ples had embarked agaln on the sea for C'apernaum and when 

they met a fierce storm, Jesus walked to them aoross the 

3Llghtfoot, ..9.P• ill•, P• 166. 

li Ibid. 
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water a nd ca lmed not only their fears, but also the sea . 

The next day , we read (vv. 22-24), the multitude once more 

stood on t he eastern shore or the lake and realized that 

Jesus was no l onge r ln the vicinity. It was very obvious 

tha t He ha d n o t traversed the six miles to Capernaum by boat 

wtth t he di sc i pl e s on the previous evening, and so in search 

of Hirn they u se boa t s which had arrived from Ttberias to go 

to Capernaumo The arrival of the multitude at capernaum 

br ing s u s to the beginning point of the Capernaum Discourses .. 

Before we c onsider the discourses in detail, however, 

we are interest ed In seeing whether we can estimate what 

t he make-up of t h i s mu lt i tude was, with a view toward bring

ing out Jesus' method of approach in clearer relief. There 

are varying opinions on what type of persons were In this 

crowd. Lange holds that since Jeeus remained behind after 

the fee d i ng of t he 5 ,000 to dlsmlsl them, It ls right to 

assume t hat most of the people dld leave, "at least the more 

lntell ! gent and pious amongst them."5 Lange further claims 

that the c rowd that followed Jesus across the lake ls only 

a remnant of the former crowd, "and that, too, a crowd of 

the most exa l t e d fanatics, a rabble ot obtrusive Chillasts, 

who be 1 leved _that they had found ln Him the bread-king that 

5John Peter Lange, Tre lite of the Lord Jesus Qirlst, 
edited with additional no ea-,;y-Mi'Fcui""bod1, translated by 
J. E. Ryland and M. G. Huxtable (Grand Rapids: Zondervan 
Publishing House, 19~8), Il, 24~. 
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they \van t e d. n
6 

We , however, fee 1 that a fat rer est Ima te ls 

made of the people by most other commentators, like Bernard7 

and Eders heim? 8 1.•,rho claim that the multitude in Capernaum 

consisted pretty much of the same type of honest and inquir

ing people as were pre sent at the feedlng. 9 

With the purpose of l ifting out from the discourses 

Jesus 1 me thod of bringing a conviction of sln, we now turn 

t o conside r the f irst discourse, verses 25-40, in detail. 

The que s tion of the multitude at verse 25, nRabbl, when did 

you come here?" receives no direct reply. Instead the Lord 

-------
6 .!12.!.<!. 
7J. H. Berna rd, Gospel According!£_§!_. John, edited 

by A .H. Mc Ne lle (New York: Olarles Scribner's Sons, 1929), 
I , ex ii. 

B Alred Edershe lm, The Life and Times of Jesua the 
Me~slah (Grand Rapids: Wm. B.Eerdmans PubITehlng Company, 
19 3}, II, 27 . 

9 
A simi l a r and lnterestlng question, although not as Im-

portant t o our topic, is the problem of the exact location 
of the d 1 scoui'se s. We have observed that there are three 
groups to the Capernaum Discourses end, while some commenta
tors feel that all parts were spoken In the synagogue, all 
that we can say for certain ls that the last part was spoken 
there (v. 59 ). However, we feel that the suggestion made by 
Edershelm ts quite ln places "Probably the succeeelon of 
events may have been, that pa.rt ot what ls here recorded by 
St. John had taken place when those from across the Lake had 
first met Jesus; part on the way to, and entering, the Syna
gogue; and part as what He spoke In His Discourse •••• 
But we can only· ·suggeet such an arrangement, since It would 
have been quite consistent with Jewish practice, that the 
greater part should have taken place in the Synagogue itself, 
the Jewish questions and objection~ repre ■entlng either an 
Irregular running commentary on Hls Words, or expresalons 
during the breaks ln, or at the conclusion or, Hts teaching." 
Edershelm, .2J?.• ill•, PP• 26f. 
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dtrects the ir attention to something more Important and 

warns His heare r s that their interest ln Him ls now based on 

noth ing bet ter t han hope of mater ial benefit (v. 26). Lange 

quit e aptly remarks at this point, "He Qesus] knew that 

they had sought Him not because Hts feeding of them was a 
nlO sign, but because that slgn had been a reeding. • • • 

Afte r the warning Jesus directs the_ thoughts of His hearers 

stil l higher e ncl pleads, " Do not labor for the food which 

perishes, but f or the food vrhich endures to eternal life, 

which t he Son of man wi ll give to you; for on hlm has God 

the Father set his seal" (v. 27). Naturally, Olrist•s state

ment does not mean t o imply that Hts hearers should neglect 

the physical provisions of the body, but tells them that 
11 thei r first a im should be to receive what He offers. 

Jesus' method of approach in these words 11 to dlp Into the 

Old Testament and Rabbinical teaching to bring knowledge 

which the people already possessed to bear upon their think

ing. 

Jesus' method of using an Old Testament concept ls 

shown by the fact that He uses "Son of man" as a t ltle for 

Himse lf, a~ the thought of the discourses develops and makes 

lOLange, .Q.12.• clt., P• 245. 
llThe thought and style of St. John at thl• polnt are 

deeply Hebraic in character, and for the sake or emphasis 
the Hebrews often expreeaed a truth, or, as here, a precept 
ln the form or two directly opposed propositions, where West
ern thought flnds : tt more natural to use the language of 
comparison. Lightfoot, .2.l!.• ill•, p. 166. 
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plain later on (cf . v. 53). It ls very possible that at thl1 

time the t erm had Megs lanle appltcatlons which meant that the 

term brought f orth a kingly :figure i n the mind of the Jews. 

But on previous occasions {cf. lt51: 3:13,14J 5:27) Jesus 

used the te r m t o denote c. p-erson more closely connected with· 

the suffering servant figure in Isaiah (cf. ls. 53). 12 The 

U!e of the term "Son of man>" then, ls a method on Jesus' 

part by which He continues to place before His hearers Hls 

true mlsg!on as forecast by the Old Testament. 13 

12Da n l e l .... Rops , Jesus and His Times, translated froro the 
French by Roby Mlllar (NewYor~E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc., 
195!1), P o 328. 

li -A summary of the Old Testament background of the term 
"Son of man" as presented by Danlel-Rops mey be dealrable 
here 0 Daniel--Rops rightly maintains that the name is itself 
a part of the mystery o~ the Messianic revelation. Jesus• 
use of t he te r m tends to emphasize the human side of His na
ture, to make His followers feel that He was a man as they 
were. But, at the same time, the term had another and 
weightier slgnlftcance. It was charged with an esoteric 
sense because of its use by the prophets of Israel. In 
Ezek iel lt ts used no Iese than ninety-four times and lt ap
pears to denote the prophet as the re·presentat!ve of hu.'llanlty, 
the human part of him contrasted wlth the majesty of God whlch 
ls using th i s feeble creature os a mouthpiece. In Daniel 
7:13,14 the sense of the term ls more expllclti "l saw in 
the night visions and, behold, one like the Son of Man came 
with the clouds of heaven and came to the Ancient of Days. 
• • • And there was. given hlm dominion and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations and language• ahould serve 
him: Hts domlnlon ls an everlasting dominion, which ahall 
not pass away." Thus, lt ls probable, that at the time or 
Chrt,t the term had Mesaianlc application. Danlel•Rops con• 
eludes, "The Son or Man ls, in fact, another way of saying 
•Messiah,• since lt cover~ the double meaning-"the glory and 
the suffering . Christ used !t, and was increaalngly to use 
lt, in !to most authentic lnterpretatlon1 not that of the 
Glorious King, the Avenger and the Conqueror to whom the 
Pharieeea addreaeed their famous prayer Alennu, but the suf
fering ~~••1ah, the sacrlflclal victim who was to redeem the 
sins of the world." Dantel-Ropa, .2.2.• ctt., PP• 327f. 
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Jesus• method appealed again to something that His hear

ers a 1 ready k new when He says, 11 for on h lm has God the Father 

set his s ea l'' (v. 27). Jesus here was making use of a Rab

binic teaching . Although to our mlnd the words seem Inexpli

cable in thei r u ~e here, the words do become clear when we 

remember that this was a well-known Jewl~h expresslo~. 

Eder s·1e i m say s: 

According to the Rabbis. "the seal of God was Truth 
(AeMeTH), 11 the three letters of which this is composed 
in Hebrew (D'O~) being, as was significantly pointed out, 
respect ively the first, the middle, and the last letters 
of t he a lphabet, Thus the words of Olrlst would convey 
to His hearers that for the real meat, which would en
dure to e te rnal ltfe--for the better banquet--they must 
come to Hi m, because God had impressed upon Him !its own 
s e a l of Truth and so authenticated Hts Teaching and 
M!ss ion.14 

With th!s exp lanation we can clearly see the method by which 

Jesus appeals to the minds of His audlence. 15 

Already in this saying of Jesus (v. 27) the contrast 

between " Do not labor" and "the Son of man will give" points 

the hearers to t he fact that no one ever receives a recom

pense from God, but always secures a gift. It ls this accent 

14Edcrsheim, 2.12.• ~-, p. 29. 

1.>westcott also offers an explanation of the term "seal," 
but finds it rather connected with Jewish ritual at the time 
of sacrifice. In Jewish ritual the victims were examined 
and sealed If perfect. Perhaps, he suggests, the thought of 
Christ aa an accepted sacrifice ls already indicated by the 
term. Westcott, .2.2.• cit., p. 224. While with hindsight we 
might come to the conclusion of Westcott, It seems that the 
explanation offered by Edershe!~ more correctly reveals, as 
nearly as we can tell, what may have bean in the minds or 
the hearers when Jesus was sp3aklng. 
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which the people did not cetch, hc,,#ever, e~ we can see from 

t hef.r questi on _i_.n ve rse 28, '1What must we do, to be dotng 

the "'-'JOr1{ of God ?11 Je~us, In return,, as i~ cons latent with 

His method , raises the conversation to a new level and says, 
11 'fh l . s l s the \vork of God, that you believe in him whom he 

has sent 11 (v. 29 ). Because the rabbis who taught the people 

we r e accustomed to t e ach in metaphors, 16 the people saw at 

once that Jesus from the beginning of this discourse was 

alluding tc some religious duty. What it was, however, they 

did not understand , but fancied that He referred to some re

li gious work s appo inted specially by God. Gel lde states: 

P,s J ,~WS:, they had been painfully l-c.eeping all the Rab
blnical pracepts, in the helter that their doing so 
gave them a claim above. Yat, if He [Jesuti] h a d some 
n dditiona l injunctions, they were wllllng to add them 
to the r est , that they might legally qualify therns,1ves 
for a share in the New Kingdom of God, as a right. 

But In contrast to their expectations, Jesus• method ls to 

bid them lo believe "In hlm whom he ha! sant." 

At verse 30 we can see that the crowd ls quite aware of 

the fact that Jesus seto forth the object of their belief as 

Himself and the conversation turns to the nature or Hls cre

dentials. They ask, "Then what sign do you do, that we may 

sea and believe you? \\.'hat work do you perform? Our fathers 

ate the manna ln the wilderness; as lt ls written, 1He gave 

16 
Cunningham Gel k le, The Ltfe and Words 

{Londonz Strahan and Company LTrnitea-;-1aSo), 
17

tbld. 

~ Christ 
IT, 191. 
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them brea.d from heaven to eat.•" (vv. 3or.). Thetr questlon 

irnpl!es from J ewish history that Moses imposed upon Uw 

fathe rs the yoke of the Law, but he Justifi e d hls authority 

indee d . What , t he n do you do? 

He re again w~ may call attentlon to the 11rnalady-charac

terlstica" which manifest themselves ln the crowd. To our 

mind !t s eems s trange that the people should ask for a sign 

like munna coming from heaven when they had witnes~ed the 

m1ra cu1Dus f e c d !ng on the previous day. It rnay be that the 

restst8nce of Jesus to their abortive attempt to make Him a 

king we a ~~ned a nd neutral!~ed the effect of the miracle that 

they had n f Ane s·ed . 18 Or !t may be that we ~ee here the 

outcropp ing of a t ype of "beggarly pr!d~," as Lange suggests, 

for t h ey we r~ !ntrus lvely o ffe ring them,elves as Hts 
f otlowe~s, who, under certain condltlon~--that, for ex
ample, of being dally fed with mf~culous bread--were 
wlll!ng to believe and obP-y Him. 

This r equest of the peo?le also give, us occasion for 

dls<:u~slng t he fact that most all Meselanlc prophecies had 
20 hccome exagge rated to the polnt of being perve~t~d. Every 

figure in which prophets clothed the brlghtne!!! ot the Mes

sianic age was at rtrat llterallEed 1 and then exaggerated, 

until the most glorious poetic descriptions became the most 

"repulslv~ly lncongruouo caricatures of the splrltu&l 

18_d ,_. =. ers.aeiin, 

19 4 Lange, 22• ill·• P• 2 7• 
20 

Edershelm, .2.J?.• cit., P• 28. 
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Messianic e xpectancy."21 

The ma nna which the people requested was one such ex

ample of a n Old Testament type which became exaggerated. 

Ge lk l e s t a tes: 

The mi r acle of the manna had become a subject of the 
proude s t r emembrances and fondest legends o~ the na
t iono " God," says the Talmud, "made manna to descend 
f o r t hem, ln which were all manner of tastes. Every 
I sra e lite found in It what best pleased him. The roung 
t a s ted brea d, t he old honey, and the children ol 1. It 
ha d even become a fixed belief that the Messiah, when 
He came , wou l d signalize His advent by the repetltlon 
of t h is s tupendous miracle. "As the first Savlour--the 
de liv e rer f r om Egyptian bondage," sald the Rabbls, 
11 c ause d manna to fall for Israel from heaven, so the 
s e c on d Sa v i our--t he .Messlah--wl 1_12~1s0 cause manna to 
descend f o r t hem once more •••• 

The figure of Moses was another thing from Old Testament 

history who received an Improper slant and interpretation 

from the J ews a t the time of these dlscouraes. Thus, to un

derstand t he r easoning of the Jews, implied but not fully 

expresse d, as also the answer of Jesus, It ls necessary to 

bear i n mind t hat it was the often and most anciently expres

sed opinion that, although God had given them this manna out 

of heaven, yet it was given through the merits of Moses and 

ceased with his death. 23 It was this teaching which the 

people probably had In mlnd when they asked, "What slgn do 

you do?" and this was the meaning of Christ's emphatic asser

tion , 

Truly, truly, I say to you, It was not Moses who gave 

22Gelkle, .2.e.• ill•• P• 192. 
23 Edershelm, .2.J?.• ill•, P• JO. 
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you the true b read from heaven. For the bread of God 
i s that wh ich come s down f rom heaven, and g i ves life 
t o the world ., (vv. 32f.) 

Thus , Je su s ' method here is to correct and direct them away 

from their misc oncepttons and at once t o lead their thoughts 

to a higher plane t han a mere l i teral repetition of the 

Moses mi rac le. 

But with the i r mind s still fastened to mere material 

i mages and the ir hope s still running on mere material bene

fi t s , they eagerly r eques t , nLord, give us this bread always" 

(v. 34 ). Yet in t he face of this earthbound request for a 

perpetua l bou n t y o f bread, Jesus• approach ls a persistent 

advance to lo fti er regions of revelation. He removes all 

poss i b i l i ty of unde r standing bread impersonally or mat erially, 

end rathe r direc t s t he hearers to Himself and utters the 

first of Hi s seven self-declarations of thls Gospel: 24 

I a m the b r ead of life; he who comes to me shall not 
hunge r , and he who believes in me shall never thirst. 
But I sa id t o you t ha t you have seen me and yet do not 
bel i e ve. All that the Father gives me wlll come to me; 
and him who comes to me I will not cast out. For I 
have come down from heaven, not to do my own will, but 
the will of him who sent meJ and this ls the will of 
h i m who sent me, that 1 should lose nothing of all that 
he has given me, but raise it up at the last day. For 
this ls the will of my Father, that every one who sees 
t he Son and believes ln him should have eternal life; 

seven se lf-declarations o~ Olrlst are: 
The Bread of Life, 6:41. 
The Light of tne world, 8:12, 9:5. 
The Door, 10:7,9. 
The Good Shepherd, 10:11,14 . 
The Resurrection and the Llfe, 11:25 • . 
The Way, the Truth, and the L lfe, 1!. :6. 
The True Vine, 1.5: 1,5. 
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and I will raise him up at the last day. (vv. 35•1.tO} 

This longer and continuous section or Je•us• dlacouree evi

dences a n tntens!ficat1on of Jesus• method or bringing a 

conviction of sin. It contains an Indictment of the people's 

unbeli e f (v . 36) and continues to place Jesus before the 

people , not me r e ly as the One Who Imparts the glfts of God, 

but the One Who is the gift of God. .And in einphaalzlng Him

self a s the g i ft of God, Jesus also makes plain the benefits 

accruing to the believer. In analy~ing Jesus• method, it 

would seem that we should also take Into conslderatlon the 

relative balanc e between indictment and revelation of Himself 

as Me~slah . We note, therefore, that Jesus uses relatively 

few word~ in Judgment on the people's misunderstanding and 

consequent unbelief, but seems to spare no words in placing 

Himse l f be fore t he people as the Messiah ln all His offen

siveness. In t rad itional Lutheran parlance, then, Gospel 

far outwe i ghs Law. 

'1.'e also note, as a matter of Jesus• method, that Hts 

"I am" declaration suggests Hts dlvlnlty because of the remi

niscent allusions to the Old Testament style of God apeaklng 

(er. 6:58; Gen. l?sl; Exod. 3z14J Ps. 3S23J Jer. 3:12; ls. 

51:12).
25 

More evident a11·ertlons ot Hla divinity, of course, 

are Hls statements that He came down from heaven and that God 

ls Hls Father Who al•o sent Hlm. 

25Bernard, .2.2• ill.·• P• cxxl. 



At verse 41 we enter into a new discourse, yet it ls 

closely rela t e d to and develops the thought of the first dls

course . Fo r the f i rst tlme we are introduced to questioners 

who a r e tet·med a s "' t he J~ws." ::1sewhere i n the Gospel of St. 

John the te r m 11 t he J ews" ls used f or the most part of the 

dwe 1 l e r s in t he south, and especio. lly of the Jerusalem auth

or l ti c s , who are h ost i le to the Lo1~d from the beglnnlng.26 

But mos t c ommentato r s a gree that new questioners heve not 

appea~ed on the s cene , but rather the t John use9 the term 

wi t h r eferenc e t o Galileans to show that they also stumbled 

:-it the Lord ' s teaching and ultimately were not d!f'ferent 

fr om those ,,ho opposed Hirn !n t he south. 2 7 

The J ews a t th i s point resent Jesus• assertion that 

He has c ome down f rom heaven. TI1ey resent it, because they 

fee 1 t hat they a re f ully equipped with adequate knowledge 

about His phy s i cal parentage. Lange, however, sees much more 

present he r e than mere resentment. He says: 

The exhor- t a tions with which Jesus rebukes these whisper
i ng murmurers--"Murmur not among youraelvesl"--ts not, 
we may imagine, merely a dtscusslon from the act of 
mu r muring, viewed i n Itself. Rather in their whisper
i n gs a nd murmuring smongst themselves was shown that 
narrow party ~plrlt in which one strengthens the other 
In his bigotry, prejudice, and fanatical excitement. 
If they w111 · let themselves be so schooled and lnflu- 28 enced by party spirit, they cannot really come to Hlm. 

26 ttghtfoot, 2,2_. ill•, P• 168. 

27Bernaru, £2.• ill·, p. 202. 

28tange, .2.£• f.U.•, P• 247. 



Je~us met t hese murmurers. as Hts method has already 

tndlcated, with a rebuke, but also , and more important, with 

a clearer, f u ller, stronger declt\ratlon of t he very truth 

which they rejected. We present thf~ somewhat longer saying 

of Je sus in i. ts en tirety for lte i mpact. 

Do not nu~mur among yourselves. No one ca n come to me 
un l ess t he Father who sent me draws him; and 1 will 
raise him u9 a t the last day. It ls wr!tten ln the 
prophe ts, 11 /\nd they shall a ll be t aught by God." Every 
oie who has hea r d e.11d l earned f rom the Father comes to 
rae . Not that any one has 3een the Father e ;{cept him 
who is f ror.1 God; he ha s seen the Fe.thcr. Truly, t ruly, 
! ~ay to you, he who believes ha s eternal life. I am 
the bread o f l ife. Your fathers ate t he manna In the 
wi l de rne ss , a nd they died. This is the bread which comes 
do,\-n fr om heaven , t hat a man may eat of lt and not die. 
1 am the ltvlng bread wh lch came down from heaven; if 
eny one ca ts of th is bread , he wi l l live f or ever; and 
t he bread which I shall 9lve for the l!fe of the world 
i s my f l e s h. (vv. 42-51) 

Ri ght he re we c a n call attentlpn to a pattern which emerges 

1~ J e sus' method of approach, a pattern whieh we saw already 

i n the case of the Sama r itan woman . J e sus• method ls to re

a ~@ert a truth which t ~ misunderstood or rejected, clarify 

i t, expand It , a n d int ensify it. As we saw in the quotation 

above, J esus r epe a t s t he a ssertions ma de In the first dls-
29 cour se, but I n much wo r e forceful language. 

While J e s u s was l eading Hts hearers ever upward wlth 

His speech, He d1d not forget that He was talking to Jews. 

The all usion He makes in verse 44 to Jeremiah 31134 and th~ 

quota tion tn verse 1~5 from Isaiah 5lp13 was an appeal to 

29Frederlc w. Farrar, The Life of Olrlst (New Yorkr 
Hurst and Company, 1875), p-:-jl~ -
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those prophe t s ·which the people wou1d understand, since 

J~wlsh tradition also applied these two prophecies to the 

teRchlng of God l ri the Me sstanlc age. 30 But the explanation 

of the ma11ner- and 1ssue of' God's teaching was new: "Every 

one who has heard a nd learned from the Father comes to !!!!.•" 

As before, Jesus dispenses His high claims before these not 

too r c..::e pt hre l i s teners , claims of union with the Father 

(v. 46) , claims or g i ving life and possessing It In Hlrnselr 

(vv. Li8, 51), cla!ms of comlng down from heaven (v. 51). 

Jesus r eminds them that manna was no life-giving substance 

since thei r father s had eaten of !t and were dead {v. 49), 

and then d i:rects the:n to the fact that He Himself ls the 

bread of life, of which. all who eat will live forever. Fur

thermo r e, in language more startltng, He adds that the bread 

ls H!~ flesh which He wtl! give for the life or the world 

(v. 51) .. 

·.JJe may question Jesus• method of metaphorical teaching 

here as a device which was not fitted for teaching. Yet this 

type of teaching was famll1ar to Hts hearers, since the Rab

bis often used thi~ style. Dut more specifically yet, the 

idea of eat ing , as a metaphor for receiving spiritual benefit, 

was familiar to Cbrl~t•s hearers and wa• as readily under

stood as our expression of "devouring a book." 31 Thus, we 

30Edershelm, op. cit., P• 33• - -
31 r:1 

Gelkle, 2.J?.• ill•• P• 19~• 



see that .Jesus doe s use e methphor commo.n to Jewish thought 

t o revea l H!mselr to them. 

But ln s tG:ad of 9Ce1<lng the tru.e sign{f!cance of the 

deep metaphor, as we saw the Sar.iarttan woman do, the Jews 

made It 8 ~atter of me re verbal crltlclsm, and only wrangled 

together about t he idle que~tlo:nt 11 How cant.his man glve us 

his flesh to ea t ?n Upon this, Je$US saw fit to address to 

them words, the s t rongest and most diff icult, introduced by 

th > ,· , / 
ose c r uc!a l wor ds , ~1v', <1/<Y\v , 

Tru ly, t ru!y, I say to you, unle9s you eat the flesh of 
the Son of man and drink his blood, you have no life in 
yotq h ,1 who eat s my flesh and drinks my blood hes ater
nn l 11fe., and I will raise him up at the last day. For 
r.:y flesh ls foo d Ir.deed, and my blood ts drink indeed. 
He who eats my fl~sh and drinks my blood abi des tn me, 
a nd I in him. A~ the l!vtng Father sent me, and 1 live 
because of the Father, so he who eats me will llve be
cau se of me .. This 19 the bread which ca.me down from 
heaven, not such as the fathers ate and died; he who 
eat~ thl& b r ead will llve forev~r . (vv. 53-58) 

H2re agal n vie c a1'1 see Ja sus· repeating the t,ruths which He 

has placzd .bef ore the Jews in the first and second dlscoursee. 

But the pers!~tance of His method brlngs H!m to a point where 

He asserts these truthe in the!r final and ultimate form. 

~ven In the f ace of critical stubbornness, a,rl~t brings no 

condemnation of the Law, but at the same time places a Judg

m2nt on the!r heads by the very words of 11fe which He speaks 

(cf. 12:47,L18). We feel that Lange ls worthy or quite ex

tensive quoting here, 

That proud spirit which thinks It widerstands everything 
whilst it will and can underetand nothing, He confronts, 
h1 conform!ty with Hts pure nature, with the most myster• 
ioua utterances. It 1• a ~alee principle of weak or 

.. 



perve rted phl tanthropy, that of' desiring that matters 
of f a ith shou l d be made acceptable to crooked , falsely 
cr l t t cal minds, by every possible dilution and soften
!ng down of their meaning. To such dispositions, Truth, 
on the c ont t·ary, to br lng the process or mutua 1 lnf lu
ence j which tends to no good, to a prompt conclusion. 
l~ste ry ve i l s itself before the scorner, by confronting 
h l m i n the r !chest gorgeousness of t ts symbo 11 sm,2or 
I t s symbo l i c e xpression, and departing from hlm. 

This fi nal d iscourse ls important ln its treatment or the 

" c ultt!red cle s p l se: rsn (Schlelermacher) that stood before 

Je sus. Thus~ pe rhaps it 1 s Important ·.to state from a some-

what cH.ff ei:·ent ang l e that wh i ch Lange presented above. Ger

ta inly, the sin t hat J e sus confronted in the men before Him 

came un<le1~ c ondemna ti on . Jesus never blinked at sin nor 

excused 1ts u l timate expression of unbelief or rejection. 

But Jesus 1 method here of continuing to seek a conviction of 

sin ls un ique . The Judgment which Jesus leaves wlth these· 

peop l e t s no t the condemnation of the Law, but a focused and 

intens e c onfronta t ion of what we might call His full offen

sivene ss. Tho se who had hoped to find a popular po11tlcal 

leader in Him saw their dreams melt away. Those who had no 

true sympathy for His life and words had an excuse for leav

ing H!m. None who were not bound to Hlm by sincere loyalty 

and devotion had any longer a motive for following Him. 

Fierce patriotism burning for insurrection, mean self-inter

est seeking world ly advantage, and common curiosity craving 

excitement were equally disappointed. Gelkle's summarization 

32 
Lange, 22• ill•, P• 2~9. 



of Jesus• approach continues to focus our attention on this 

face t of His method, 

It was t he f 1 rst vivid Instance of the "offence or the 
Crosstt-.,.hence forth to become the special stumbtlng 
block of the nation. The wishes and hopes of the crowds 
who had ca lled themselves dlsctplet had proved self-de
ceptions. They expected from the Messiah quite other 
fav ours than t he i dentity of spiritual nature symbol
i zed by the eating His flesh and drinking His blood. 
The b l oo dy dea t h i mplied in the metaphor was in direct 
contradiction to all their ideas. A lowly and suffer
!ng Me ssiah 'i:.hus unmistakably set before them was 
revolt t~s to t heir national pride and gross material 
t aste s o .> 

Ul t l r;iately 9 we may say., it was Jesus' method of convincing 

His heare rs of t heir sin to place before them--always--Hls 

full offensivene ss. There were no hearers that were not con

fronted wl t.h t he se facts of Jesus' mission and person. In 

the case of the Samar!tan woman we witnessed a questioning 

at t itud e VTh !ch f i nally led to belief, but here at Capernaum 

we se e a que .s t !oning doubt which leads to !ts ultimate ex

presston--unbellef and rejection. 

In the concluding portion of this chapter we wtll seek 

to summarize the methods which we have seen Jesus using In 

these discourses at capernaum. to bring about this focus on 

Hts methods we might very briefly repeat what type of stns 

Jesus was facing ln these people. 

It must be granted, we feel, that ln trying to analyze 

the underlying motives, evtl or good, that prompt thla multi

tude at Capernaum to pursue Jesus on foot, by boat, and with 
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questionsg the re ls always a certain amount of subjective 

exposit i on involved in a commentator's estimation. Often 

thls subjBctiv i t y may lead them to give different opinions, 

although not a l toge t he r opposing each other, yet differing 

ln matte.-, of de gr ee. A case ln point ls the fact that 

Lightfoot can say t ha t the crowd ls prompted by a type of 
'"'L1 se 1 f l sh na t Iona 11 sm, --' wh ile Lange wl 11 d ! ffe r by degree 

and s ay t ha t t he crowd is made up of 11 exa1ted fanatics" and 

a "rabble of obtrusive Chlllasts." 3.5 Admittedly, this same 

influence of s ubjectivity may cause this writer to give con

clusions ·with which another person might differ by degree. 

Neve rtheless , we shall try to base our estimate or the crowd 

and its sin f r om as an objective a viewpoint as possible. 

We fee l t hat Bernard is right in suggesting that at the 

begtnnlng the multitude ls made up of honest and inquiring 

people who are definitely Interested in Jesus and in the 
~6 

wor ks that He is doing.~ While there ls no evident animos-

ity tovn. rd Jesus before the first discourse, yet behind the 

interests of this multitude there lies a selfish natlonalism37 

which seek~ a k i ng to deliver them from the hwnlltatlon or 

belng dominated by other world powers. Whtie we do not 

34tlghtfoot, .22.• cit., P• 166. 

35Lange, .~• £!1•, p. 2!,4. 

36aernard, .22.• cit., p. cxll. 

37ttg~~foot, .22.• ill.•• P• 166. 



pre tend t hat everyone ln the crowd was a Jewlsh theologian, 

yet t h e 1 .. e wa n evide nt ln the crowd theological mlsconcep-

t ions wh ich led them to foraaldng the ways ()f God. There 

was evident t he ! dea t hat a person could ge. tn heaven by 

legally cl c.1-. i m! ng tt through works, 38 the tc\ea that Moses 

wa s a demigod who e arne d God's .ravor for the lsriJelltea,39 

the Idea that t he Messianic kingdom would be a worldly para

d ise ,,mi s ting f or the luxurious comfort of Israe1.40 /\11 

thr ough t he d iscourses we see the crowd manifesting an utter 

1 41 ack of spir itual unde rstanding, which leads them to l"e-

sentmen t , i f no t already hostitlty abetted by party splrtt, 

wtth regu r d t o Jesus' assertions concerning Hts o,•m person.42 

Wh i le J e sus' ult i mate purpose ln Hts ministry was aimed 

towa r d ca lllng forth falth in Hls hearers, If we grant that 

His purpo se was also to convince men of their need and sln, 

we se e t hese methods In operation: 

1. He warns the people against that spirit which looks 
for material gain and national security and suprem
acy. He levels an indictment against the consequent 
and ultimate expres1lon of such a spirit, namely, 
unbel iet. 

2. Even though He warns, Jesus does not dwell for long 
on any misconception or evil desire of the people, 

38Ge1k1e, £.2,• £.!!.•• P• 191. 
39Edershelm, 2.2.• ill•, P• JO. 
~o Gelkte, .2,2.• ill.•, P• 192. 
t. 1 

Lightfoot, .2,J?.• clt . ., P• 154. 

42Lan:;~, ~• ill•• P• 247• 
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but almost [n~ed !at e!y proceeds to speak of Himself 
a n God's Gift to them and the response that should 
he the .trs , namely, belief. Thus, we a..9ree with a 
statement that Dobblne makes: " Qesu~ made His 
a ttack at t he point of greatest vulnerability ~nd 
deepest need. He came quickly, penetratingly, ln
r:1scap11bly to the sln que st.Ion, and the n offered the 
answer in the forgiving love of God to be had Boly 
th2~ou gh H im and cornm!tt~! to Hts we.y of l tfe." ~J 

J. J es·us a ppe als to Old Te.stament concepts 0.nd Rabbin
ical Messianic interpretations in order that the 
irno,!rl e d ge which the hearer a 1 :ready posset!ees may 
convince h im of sin and lead him to belief. 

~ . The thrust of Jesus' discourses does not seem to 
asln What do you people believe about your~elves? 
Do you be lieve that you are · sinful and wicked? 
Ra thf'! r Jesus• wo-rds a lvrays press forth to ask, 
What do you believe about me? Do you accept what 
I have told you about Myself? In a sense, Jesus 
was continually d!rectlng the people away from them
se 1ve5 to Himself. 

5. In the face of resentment and hostile reject!on, 
J esus repeats in clearer and more forceful words 
the very truthti whtch the hearers reject. 

6. In the face of continued rejection, Jesus levels no 
condemnation of the Law upon Hts hearers, but rather 
reveals His full Messianic offensiveness with the 
result that the words of lits which He speaks wlll 
u ltf.mat.e ly be the words of Judgment upon their heads, 
as He says~ "If any one hears my sayings and does 
not keep them, I do not judge hlm; for I did not 
come to Judge the world but to save the world. He 
who rejects me and does not receive my sayings has 
a Judge; the word that l have spoken will be hl8 
Judge on the last day" (12:47-~8). 

~3Gaine s s. Dobbins, Evangelism According~ Olrlst 
(New York! Harper and Brothers, 19ij9), P• 203. 



C,iiAP"f ER 1 V 

JLSUS t DISCOURSE V! l TH THE J LRUSAL£Ai LE./.DI::RS 

So !' ar we have e xami ned Ch rlst• s m.e thocl c f deal i ng with 

sln i n r e g~rd t o t he Samaritan woman and the multitude at · 

Caperna um. In a fu rther attempt to establish our Lord's ap

proa ch we tu r n to con s i de r a third case study, namely, His 

enc ounter with t h e J e r usalem authoritle9 recorded in St. John 

10: 22- 39 . We f ee l this i ncident ha :3 features which distin

guish i t f r om our previous two studies. The first obvious 

d iffe r ence ls the fac t that Jeous ts deal i ng with the reli

gious l ea de rs i n Jerusalem~ here referred to as "the Jews," 

which ! s John's usual term for those who have been host i l e 

to Chri st from t he beglnnlng. 1 The presence or their open 

hostility wil l a f ford us opportunity to examine whether 

Christ •s a pp roa ch is different from that which He uses with 

persons who a ru not act i vely contred ! ctlng and opposing H! s 

message. A~o the r d i ~ference which gtves us a speclul reas on 

for studyi ng t his incident is the tact that in this 1nstnnce 

there is a n u rgency and compulsion in Olrlst•s words. This 

ls "Olrlst 1 s final public testimony to Hlmselr"2 in the capi

tal city of the Jews before that vlslt which culminate• In 

1R. H. Lightfoot, St. John's GoTijel~ edited by C. F. 
F.vans (Oxford: The Clarendon Press,56, P• 168. 

2 Brooke Foss Westcott, The Gospel According to St. John 
(Grand Rap' ~s: Wm . B. Eerdmans°'Company, 1954), p.b3:-
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Hts dea t h. Does this urgency a nd finality of the discourse, 

th~n, a ffe c t the me thod of Christ's approach? 

Our stu dy of t h ts d 1scouree will reveal that there are 

slm!larl ti.es with t he methods wtth which we are familiar al

ready in our st udy . But there ie also an approach which la 

unlque i n it s a ppeal to believe. In the face of an opposi

tion t ha t l s r e ady to stone Him, we see Jesue making Hts 

most id. ple ., d i rec t , end intense plaa to them to turn from 

!!n a n d antagon ism to a well-founded be lie f In Himself. 

0,1r app r oach l n t his d i scours E- of Jes-as vri 11 be the same 

a s wa s u ~ed l n chapters two and three. We shall describe the 

envlronr:1e nt f. n wh !ch the discourse toolt place as far as tt 

ts poss i b le a n d as far as it impinges upon our subject. 

Then we shall analyze the tliscourf!e step by gtep and the 

reacti on$ a nd maladies which f.t calls forth in the Jews. 

Finally, we shall draw ~ummary conctu~ions from the evidence 

which vrc have introduced and examined. 

To estublfsh the pertinent physical circumatancet which 

surround Jesus' final discourse with the leaders in the Jew

ish capital city, we begin with John's introduction in verses 

22-23: "It vrae the fea$t of the Dedication at Jerusalem, it 

vras winter, end Jesus was walking In the temple, In the por

tico of Solomon." The feast of Dedlcetlon wes a festive 

occasi::m which made the Jewish heart palpitate with rulsat:l:ng 

natlonelt£t.lc ambition, since it commemorated the most 
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recent ,Jewish national dellverance. 3 It was an obse rvance 

or Joyous cilar,acter, a tirne when it was unlawful to weep or 

f lt 
ast. The occa s i on of this feast with Its remembrance of 

nationa l del iverance no doubt provided the mental set which 

prompted the J ews to ask Jesus whether He was the Olrist, 

which to the J ev1s meant a kingly figure who would give to the 

Jewi sh nat ion a f avored place among the nations of the world. 

This feast of the Dedication began on the 25th of 

Chislev, whi ch i s roughly equal to our November and early 

3A word about the historical origin of the feast of 
Dedicationo Thi s festival, also lmovm as Hanukkah and the 
Feast of Li ght s ., wa s a festival which was celebrated by the 
Jews with great magnificence. It commemorated the purtfica
ti~n and ~c - cted!cation of the temple by Judas Waccabaeus i n 
165 B.C., three years after !ts desecration by the Seleucid 
conqueror, An tlochus Eplphanes, who had erected within it an 
altar to Zeus~ The defiling of the temple had also resulted 
f.n the contamlnat !on of the ol l wh !ch was used in the lamps 
around the temp le. When Judas Yaccabaeus freed the temple 
from {t s desecration, only one single vial of oil was found 
which had been laid up under the seal of the chief priest 
and it vros not enough to light the lamps for one day. How
ever, as the story goes, there was a great m.lraele, because 
the prie s ts used the one vial of oil t o light the lamps for 
the ~pace of eight days. Therefore, ln the year following 
the re-dedication, the Jews lnstltuted the custom of cele
brating f or eight days and .the lighting of the lamps was ve,-y 
much a part of the com~emoratlon. Thus, it wa s known as the 
Feast of Llghte and was given a Joyou9 character. This in
formation was culled from the foltowtng sources: William 
F. Arndt and F. Wllbu~ Glngrtch, ~ Greek-English Lexicon of 
the Nev, Testament (ctllcago: The UrilV'erslty of diicago Press, 
m11,p. 21fi; Edwyn Clement Hoskyns, The ,E.Qurth Gospel, 
edited by Francis Noel Davey (London: "Fiber and Faber Limited. 
19~7), p . 385; John Peter Lange, !b.!. Life 2,!. _the Lord Jesus 
Cllrist, edited wlth additional notes by Darcui75'ods, trans
lated by J . B, Ryland and M. G. Huxtable (Grand Rapids: 
Zondervan Publishing House, 1958), II, 461. 

4 
Lange, l.2£• ill• 
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December.,5 The r efore, John Informs us that it was winter. 

Most comment a t ors feel that the mention or winter here ls an 

lndtcat !on of t he inclement weather that prevailed, possibly 

rain, s!nc e Oll s1ev was the cold month (cf. Ezra 10:9,13).6 

These c l imatic c ondltlons provide the reason for the fact 

that Je sus is In one of the oldest and most historic parts 

of the temple , a fragment of the first teraple which survived 

t he various dest r uctlons. 7 

Vhatever the r eason for Jesus being ln the temple, sud

den l y , "as t hough by preconcarted movement," 8 the Pharasaic 

party and their l eaders surrounded Him and began to question 

Him. 11 How lon g wi ll you keep us in suspense? If you are the 
9 

Christ, te l l us plainly" (v. 24). The occasion, as we 

~Arndt, Ql?_ .. £!!.•, p. 2ll.to 
6

west cot t , £.12.• ill·, P• 64 • 
7Ao Pl ummer,~ Gospel According !_2 .§!.• ~, in 

Cambridge Bible for School~ (Cambridge: Unlver~lty Press, 
1912), p .. ~Lt q -

8Fr eder!c w. Farrar, The Life of Olrlst (New York: 
Huret and Company, 1875), ~463~ -

9Adolf Schlatter makes a significant comment on the 
ptvot a l p lace of t he term "Christ" occupied in the Jewish 
mind. He says: ~Kelne noch so m&chtlge Verk~ndlgung des 
gSttlichen Wlrkens und Herrschens, kienenoch so lnhalts-
reiche Aussage Uber die Sendung Jesu konnte dem Juden das 
ersetzen, wa s die Formel rrder Gesalbte" rnr lhn bedeutet 
hat. Erst mit 1hr war die prophetlsche Verhelssung unzwel
deutlg in die Gegenwart hinelngestellt. Dartlffl hlng an 
dlesem Namen die E.ntscheldung Sprach lhn Jesus aus , so 
stellte er daml t an die Judenschaft und die gan~e Menschhelt 
dle Forderung des unbegrenzten Oerhorsams, mlt dem alles ln 
seine Hinde gelegt war." D. Adolf Schlatter. Der Evangelist 
Johannes (Stuttgart: Calwer Verelnsbuchhandlung;-1930), p. ~41. 
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noted, for this question wa9 the Feast or Dedication. But 

the motivation that prompted the Jews to ask thls question 

may have ranged from the desire of grounding on tt an accu

satlonlO to a mot lve of genuine lnqutry. 11 Plum.mer, perhaps, 

offers t h ,i best summary and solution as to what prompted the 

Jews to confront Jesus with this question. He says: 

Their motives for urging th!s were no doubt mixed, and 
the same motive was not predominant in each case. Some 
were hovering between faith and hostility and (forget
ting viii. 13) f ancied that an explicit declaration 
from H!m might help them. Others asked mainly out of' 
curiosi t y: He had interested them greatly, and they 
wanted Hl s own account -of Himself. The worst wi ahed 
f ore plain statement which might form materlal 1for an 
accusation: they wanted H!m to commit Himself. 

Also manife sted here, as Farrar notes, may be a secret wish 

that li ke Judas Maccabaeus, Jesus would turn from His lowly 

ways and bec·ome a national deliverer for them In opposition 

to the Romans. If so, "they would have instantly welcomed 

Hlm with tumuituous acclalm." 13 

As we reali~e that this Jewish crowd was characterized 

by curloslty, lndeclslon, or hostility and as we know that 

Jesus' ultimate purpose · ts to help these persons see their 

need and sin, we can readily underetand that Jesus' method 

of answer trig shows infinite pat le nee and wt sdom. He says t 

10Atf~ed Edershetm, Th.!_ Lite !.!ll!, Time~~ Jeaus !.h!. 
Messiah (Grand Rapldsr Wm. a. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
195°3 ) , ~ l , . 229 • 

11 
-Westcott,~• cit., P• 65. 

12 Plummer, £1?.• ill_., P• 225. 
13Farrar, ~- ill•, P• 464. 
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· told y ou , and you do not bel ieve" (v. 25,. The ans-.11er 

was an ex po sul of their blindness, but at the same time a 

reassertion ot His claims to be the t~saiah. The question 

put to 01rtst b y t he Jews ~ms a categorical tind dlst!nct one 

anct ae Huch J e !ltlS c oul d not refuse a distinct anBWer. He 

dld not , h owe ve r, r e p ly tn direct terns. "I am the Olrtstl" 

for t hat would have appeared as lf He claimed to be the 

Christ in the r sen~e of th~ term, Nowhere ln this Gospel 

does J e$us t ~ll the J ews openly that He is the Olrlat, but 

His who l e teo.ch lng and action "presumed It, declared it, in

terpr ete d f t , &nd demanded that they should accept and be

li eve !t .r.lh The refore, Jesu~• answer tells them that in 

rca llty He had l ong since set H!rnsetf forth as the Messiah, 

but a s the r~ sslah !n Hts sen!e of the term, that ls, in a 

sense in wh1ch they would not be willing to receive Him. 

If we put th! f>" answer Into the context of the entire 

Gospel . ~a see that Jesus ls repeating once again that teach

ing which they were rejecting. That He was their Messiah ln 

a sense far l oftier and more spiritual than they had ever 

dreamed, Hls language had again and again Implied; but the 

Messiah i n the sense which they required He was not and would 

not be. Thus, while at other times Jesus answered in a meta

phor, such as in the capernaur.i Dlscourees, here ln answer to 

11!tdwyn Clement Hoskyns, .I!!£. Four.th Gospel, edited b:y 
Francis Noel Davey (London: Faber and Faber Limited, 1947), 
p. 387. 
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a direct question He does not use ambiguous language as an 

interest catche1•, but repeats clearly In a sentence those 

claims which He had always been making. 

Jesus' me thod of convlnclng the~e Jerusalem ~uthorltles 

of their r:iali c i ous disbelief and ruledlrected conceptions 

switche s , as i f i n infinite patience, from directing them to 

Hi$ words to point ing them to the ttindisputable witness of 

deeds: the works which He wrought in His Father's Name." 15 

Jeaus says: 

The wor ks that 1 do in my Father's name, they bear wit
ness to me; but you do not believe, because you do not 
bel ong t o my sheep. My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me; and I give them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish, and no one shall 
S1atch them out of my hand. My Father, who has given 
them to me, ls greater than all, and no one is able to 
sna t ch them out of the Father's hand. land the Father 
are one. (vv. 2Sb-30) 

Be:fore we arialyze this section in somewhat more detail, 

we wish to con1IT1.ent on the basis of the above quotation that 

Jesus ls constantly laying bare before Hl1 Jewish inquirers 

the theme of the Gospel, no matter how o~fensive lt ls to 

Jewish ears. Just as the C!ntus flrmus of a Bach cantata 

recurs ever and again for the purpose of a deeper appreciation, 

so Christ iays the continuing c•ntus flrmus of His Me•elah

ship,, as we saw ln the capernaum Dlacoursea, which shows Hlm 

to be the B'Uffering Son of' ,._n Who wl 11 give Hl• 1 lfe tor 

the world. Certainly, thla fact Is most important ln coming 

15Edershelm, -22• cit., P• 229. 
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to a realization of Jesus• method of bringing a convlctlon 

of !!ln. 

With that brief Introduction, we turn to examine this 

part of J e sus' d!scour~e in detail. In verszs 25 and 26, 

Jesus shows that He cQnnot condone the attitude of these 

Jews and pronounce·s a judgment on their unbelief whlch dis

play s ltself f n R twofold manner, I .e., (a} in spite of His 

words, and (b) in spite of Hls works. This Judgment crescen

cioe s to pe r h aps the most severe indictment in the Gos·pel of 

John, akin to the "Woes" of Matthew 23, "you do not belong 

to my sheep" (v. 26 ).
16 And yet while Christ can fix on 

their heads such a crushing Jud~~ent, He immediately goes on 

to recount once again the characterlstlcs of His sheep and 

Hts own person as the Shepherd. 

The pictu~e of the sheep and the Shepherd Jesus had put 

before them some two months previously at the Feast of the 

T ( fl ) 17 abernacles cf . 10:l-ld. On this occasion He had por-

trayed Hi mself as the Good Shepherd, One Who goes before His 

fo 1 lov:ing sheep, One Who knows Hl s sheep, and One Who even 

J..ays down His l lfe for the sheep. Here, too, He pointed out 

to the Jews the same fundamental teaching. Speaking to the 

16vnth Hoskyns, we dismiss any Idea of a formal doctrine 
nf predesttnatton here. Rather It descrlbeft a general be
havior with which the behavior of the true dlsclplea or 
Je sus is contrasted. Hosl<ync,, £.2• ill•, p. 387. 

17Lange, £!?.• £!!_., p. l!6J . 
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Jews in t hl s particular situation. the impact of Hls saying 

woul d be, an Lange points out: 

!n e f'fect. hereby must He 1-mow men for His sheep. that 
they d o not seek by false appeals to ent!ce Him to 
the i r f alse vrciys, but t hat they kn,.,w His voice as their 
~ih eph ~1·d~ and O(;; ~uch acknowlac~ge lt end y!eld !t ot>ed
lenc e . Be tween Hirn nnd His sheep (He snys) there ex\~ts 
t he live l iest mutual relation from beotnnlng to end. 

Perhaps less i mportant to cur study of Je~u~t met hod of 

bring ing a c~nv iction of sin, and yet an interesting ~!de

light t o the d iscu~s!on, is e. f act which Etierr;he ic., points 

out ! n ref e rence to Je sus' sentence st~ucture. He shows 

th~ t J o ru s I wo rd s concerning the sheep and the Shepherd are 

marked by a tri plet of doubl~ pnrall ~ ltsm in ascePdlng ell-

~~ sheep hef.lr My Voi c e, 
And they follow me: 

/\rid they shall never perish. 

And 1 kr,ow them. 
And I glve unto them 
eternal life: 

And no one shall snat1~ 
them out of My Hand. 

A<;; •:e i n dicated abOVP,, the worc1s o f the shee p and the 

She pherd are closely re lated to the severP. indictment wh tch 

Olrlst made in verse 26. Yet Edershetm~ perhaps raore ade

quately t han en:r other source, calls attention t o the promise 

and comfor t that t heee •.vord~ contain. We feel that his ra

ther lengthy conu!'.!enta~y ! s worthy of quoting. He says: 

Richer or- mC' re comfort lr.g a sourunce than that recorded 
above could not have been given. But something special 
has here to 1'e marked. The two firet pare.1 lclisms al-
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way s 11n7~ the promise of Christ to the attitude of the 
s heep; not , pe rhaps condlt1onally, for the relation ls 
such a s not t o admit condittonalneas, either in the 
form of "bccaus e --therefore," or even of n1r--then," 
but as a matter of sequence and of fact. But ln the 
th ird paralle lism there ls no reference to anything on 
t he part of t he sheep; lt ls all promise, and the sec
ond clause only explains and i ntensifies what la 
express e d in the first. If lt indicates attack of the 
fie r cest kind and by the strongest and most cunn tng of 
enemies~ be they men or devils, it also marks the watch
fulness and absolute su~ertorlty of Him Who hath them 
as 1t were, in His Hand--perhaps

2
~ Hebraism for "power"-

and hence their abso lute safety. 

Chr ist , then ~ a s i f t o sh011J the guarantee behind His own 

V/Or d s ot guarantee , remind s His hearers in verse 29, that His 

own wor-k i s r~a l !y the work of' the Father and no one can 

snatch the sheep out of His Father's hand. Thus, we can see 

in the me thod of Je sus t words here not only the presence of 

an Indictment, but always inserted conspicuously, as if to 

call attention to themselves, are words of promise, comfort, 

a nd !ife, which are a necessary concomitant of His claims of 

Mess iah shi p . 

Before we consider Jesus' concluding and cl!rnactlc words 

to th!s fi rst part of the discourse, we might review what 

methods we have seen Him using so far. His answer to the 

Jews has appealed both to Hls words and works which have al

vrays held out to the Jews Hts elatma, promises, and authent l 

catton by the Father. Their rejection o~ the words and works, 

He tells His hearers, Judges them to be guilty on two counts. 

As a continued plea He repeats the words of the sheep and the 

20 O Edershe!m, E.2.• cit., P• 23 • 
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Shepherd which He had used ln their presence two months pre

viously. Thus, Hts method has Incorporated repetltlon, 

l ntens! f"lca'i:ion , and {as we shall see now) a cllmactlc claim. 

The clo s ing stat ement of Olrlst in this part of the 

d iscourse, name ly, "I and the Father are one" {v. 30), was 

an una v oi dable c onclusion. "Rightly uriderstood, it ls not 

on ly the l as t a nd highest an11ouncement, but it contains and 

implie s everythi n g e l se . " 2 1 If the work of Olrlst ls really 

that o f the Fat.her and Ht s worldng also that of the Father, 

then He a ,d the Fa t.he r are one. This claim, as Westcott 
22 points out, was a c l a i m of essential oneness. Because the 

J ews did not expe c t t he Messiah to be a divine person, 23 

t h i s c laim was an utterance of most audacious blasphemy in 

Jewi sh ears. Je sus• claim was an Insult to God because lt 

I ncorpora ted prerogatives which were only and singularly 

Go d 's. Su c h bl asphemy wati considered a crlme by the Jews and 

exp la ins the i r exci t able and fanatical nature which wanted 

t 2L 
o f ell Jesus to the earth wlth stones. 

22westcott says: "It seems clear that the unity here 
spoken of cannot fall short of a unity or essence. The 
thought springs from the ~quality of power (my hand, the Fa
ther's hand); but lntlnlte power ls an esaentlal attribute 
of GodJ and it ls lmposalble to suppose that two beings dis
tinct Jn essence could be equal In power.'' Westcott, £2• 
ill•, P• 68. 

23M. Dods, ~ Gospel According 12. John, ln I!!!. Exposi
tors Greek Testament (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publish
ing Company, 1951), p. .3¼6 • 

24ooda, 2.E.• ill.•, P• 339. 
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Pe rhaps a t t his point we should renew our characteri

zation or the crowd that faces Jesus in order t o realize more 

fully the pa t ience and persistence that marks our Lord's 

method in dealing with the Jerusalem Jews. We see that they 

are caught n ot only in a trap of theological misconceptions 

perta ining to the ~~sslah and ln the claws of a selfish na

tionalism , but at this point we see them in the culminating 

throes of an outburst of temper and near vlolenee. Their 

hostili ty i s d irected not only against Jesus• claims, but 

also agains t Hls very physical presence. In bold relief, 

then , we ca n see the persistence calmness which countenances 

our Lord ' s figure as He lntenslfles His appeal to the Jews 

In t he second pa r t of thls discourse. 

~t ve rse 32 , Christ endeavors to bring the Jews back to 

t heir ee l f -recollectlon by addressing to them the inquiry, 

"1 have s hown you many good works from the Father; for which 

of t hese do you stone me?" As Farrar comments, the undis

turbed natu.re and calmness or this word could not fa i 1 In 

some degree to arrest the arm of Hts opposltion. 25 We can 

see several Intents to thls question. First of all, It was 

designed to evidence the truth of Hts declaration that He 

was one with the Father, because His works had in their own 

character proved themselves to be purely operations of Hea

ven, proceed! JJ9- from the Father.-26 Secondly, lt was a rebuke 

25Farrar, 21!.• ill•, P• 465 • . 
26Plummer, 2-E• ill•• P• 227. 
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directed et the leaders or the Jews ln front of Him. "They 

are niarked out by It ea being enemies of God."27 However, 
, 

a third Intent of the statement was that it was designed to 

rescue them from their hllnd frenzy. The wisdom of Jesus• 

method i s shown here by the fact that wlt.h one statement He 

rebukes , r e scues ~ and authenticates Himself by the evidence 

of His works . 

The J ews answer His question: "We stone you tor no 

good work bu t for blasphemyJ because you, being a man, make 

yourself' Go du (v. 33). Jesus• answer to this statement of' 

accusation mak es. up the rest of the discourse and consists 

of two parts : (a) the defense of His claim from Scripture 

(vv. 34-36) and (b) Hts lntensltted appeal to believe and 

accept His work~ (vv. 37-38). 

In t he firet part of these verses, which illustrates 

Jesus• method of appealtng to Scripture, He says: 

Is it not written ln your law, "1 satd, you are gods"? 
It he called them gods to whom the word of God came 
(and scripture cannot be broken), do you say of him 
whom the Father consecrated and sent into the world, 
"You are blaspheming," because I said, "I am the Son of 
God"? (vv. 3~-36) 

Jesus, in defense of Ht ■ elalm, quote ■ from verse 6 of 

Psalm 82. In this particular psalm the titles Agods" (Elohim) 

and "sons of the W~st High" are given ta Judge ■ as the repre

sentatives of God and as those who were Invested wlth 
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authority to execute Just1ce in God 's name. 28 Thelr author

lty he.d co'"'e by a~ of author izatlc1n (cf. Ex. 21:6; 22:9, 

28), but ln the case of J esus, He received a direct one.I per

sonal contecration to carry out a personal and diroct raie9lon 

of God , Sdershgf m ~ays: 

The comparison was not with t he prophets, because they 
only told the word and meseage ftom God, but with 
J udges~ who e.s such, d td t he very~ of God.29 

Therefore, Jesus ts a rguing, i f those who, In so ncttng, had 

;•ec.:elved an indirect commission by word we re "gods," the 

very re presentatives of God, could it be blasphemy when He 

claimed to be the Son of God, Who had received authority, 

not through a word t ransmitted through long conturles, but 

t hrough a di r ect, personal command to do the Fathert9 work?30 

The metnod ·v,hich Jesus uses In thl s part of the discourse 

i:a I mportant. Vie ~ee Hlm using the Old Testament Scriptures, 

28 
J. H. Bcrna~d, 

by .'l. . H .. Mdfa i le (New 
II, 368. 

Gos el ~ccordlng to St. John, e11ted 
Charles Scr'Tbnor's Sons, 1929), 

29~"' , 1 1-1-Cye r suc m, .2.2.• ~•• p. 231, 

3 0v1h 1 le to our modern U1lnd thl s argument of Jesus seems 
to be !nsecu~e, Bernard testifies that to th~ Jewish mind it 
wa·s not. He says: "On Jewish pt'lnciples of ex,zgesis lt 
[t.e., the ltne of loglc] was qutte sound. Jesus never called 
Himself 'sori of Yahweh'; such a phrase would be trnpoeslble to 
a Jew. But *son of Elohim' occurs often tn the O.T. (Gen. 
6:2; Job 1:6; Ps. ?.9:lJ 89161 etc.). That Jesue should call 
Himself vtos ,cu 9e.ov could not be blasphemous, having re
gard to O.T. precedents, however, unwarranted Hls opponents 
might t .:ln1< the clalrn to b~." Bernard, ~• ill•, P• 368. 
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which the J ews accepted as authoritative, as a basis tor His 

clalms.3 1 
We see an attempt on the part of Jesus to estab-

1 l sh c ommon g round with the Jews ln order that they might 

acce pt Hi s c laims a nd r<?altze their own faulty misconceptions 

a nd thei~ unfounded rejection. 

Hav i ng met t he ir technical charge tn a technical manner, 

Jesus now make s a n l nti?nslfied appeal to Hts works.32 His 

works , He h ope s again, will galn 'them over to acceptance of 

His c laims a s Messiah wlth the concomltant re~ult that they 

will be brought to a c onv4ction of t heir sins. Jesus says, 

as a oonclus l on t o this discourse: 

I f 1 a m not doing the 'Hork s of my Father, then do not 
be 1 ieve me ; bu t i f I do• them, e ven though you do not 
bel i eve me , believe the works, that you may know and 
unde ,stand that the Father is ln rae and I am ln the 
Fa t he r. ( vv. 37-38) 

It would seem at this point that because the physical 

personage of Jesus had become so obnoxious to these Jews, It 

was the method of Jesus to direct the attention or the Jew-s 

away from Him personally. Plumn1er even sees here a literal 

cormnand: "if His works are not thoee whlch His Father works, 

they ought not (not merely, have no need) even to believe 
33 what He says, much less believe on Him." But let them 

31 For a more detailed study of Olrlatts uee and view of 
the Ol d Te stament then ls possible w1thln t he scope of this 
paper, see: J. w. Wenham, Our Lord's View ot the Old Te1ta-
~ (London : The Tyndale r res's, I953J. - - -

32f11 ummer, .2.2,• ill.•• P• 228. 
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fasten their eyes upon Hts worka, and confess that they are 

worl{S which are from the Father, miracles of the supremest 

power and mercy. But if they cannot but c -onfess that., then 

let the n s e ~ c!eu rly th~t they a re bound to gtve the Fa ther 

the g 1 o r y 11 b -unc to be lieve 0:1 the works wh feh a re from the 

Father, lv:,.,,,e v .z r much they :m:ty feel !r.c 1 ! :1ed to refu!!e to 

Jesus p e rson a l l y. Lange's disi:ussl~n on this point seems to 

be a qu ite penetrat i ng ena!ys!s of JP.sue' last plea for cre

dence. We t a h:e the liberty of making the followtng lengthy 

quotat ion f r om Lange: 

I f t hey do not choose to te.ke the road which leads from 
fai t h I n H!m per t ona!ly to the acknowledging or Hts 
operat !ous, He yet ts at liberty to der."Jand th!s of them, 
-- 1.,hu. t they go the way leading from th2 .reco~nltlon of 
H!s operations to faith In Him personally. lt ls tn 
t his se~ $e, no doubt, that He summons them to "believe 
H!s works, that they may know and believe that the Fa
t he r !: In Htm." Let them learn first to honour In His 
working the presence of the Father; let them first cease 
t o go on ever more and more denying the dec~s of the 
Father which ln His works -stand before their eyes-, and 
thus denying the---,ra-ther Himself; end then they shall 
also learn, ln the centre of this radiant operation of 
the Father , to ~~ttmate Him, the S~n in Hts personality, 
--learn to believe that R'e'9ts in the Father, end the 
Fa t he r tn H! rr: . l f they only come to know that, then 
they must needs b~come aware, to their horror, that in 
Hts word they are not assaulting some dark, doubtful 
thesis of the schools, but the richest demonstration of 
the presence and act!vlty of the heavenly Father Hlm-
se It'. 5L~ 

This last appeal or Jesus ls Important tor our study. 

Negatively, we can eay that !n the face of threatened vio

lence and bitter rejection, He la not tempted to compromise 
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or to make Hts claims more palpable to dlsbellevlng ears. 

Hts claim l s a s uncompromisingly straightforward as lt had 

been all through Hts ministry. Yet we do see In this last 

appea l for t he belief of the Jews a plea which outlines the 

prec i se and progr essive steps by which the Jews can give Him 

their credence, namely, to believe the works In order to 

give glory, at least, to the Father and ultimately to fasten 

their rejection upon their own bel!efs and to come to faith 

in the Person of Jesus. If we may risk a generalization at 

this pointy while condemnation !s present in the words of 

Jesus (vv~ 311-38), His final word ls not condemnation, but 

urgent i nvitation to believe in Him by way of His works. 

The stones that had been taken up were not thrown, for 

the words of Christ rendered impossible the charge of ex-

p11cJ.t blasphemy which alone would, according to Rabbinic 

law, 35 have war r anted such summary vengeance. The last words 

we read are "they tried to arrest him" (v. 39), so as to drag 

Htm before their trlbunalv Hts time, however, had not yet 

come, and so "he escaped from their hands" (v. 39). 

The events, says Lightfoot, are "full of tragic para-

d " 36 J ox. Jesus ts the fks•lah of the ews. He has been sent 

to realize, at their capital Jerusalem, the age-long hopea 

of the people of Israel, which would appropriately be much in 

their minds at a festival commemorating a heroic national 

35Edershe1m, .Q.2• ~., P• 232. 
36ttghtfoot, .QR.• cit., P• 212. 
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deliverance. And yet Hla own nation, as represented by its 

leaders , has already reJeeted and ls now about to do away 

with Him, an d i n so ctoing will effect and seal its own de

struction . t ! It. is indeed winter, the season of death, 

Withou t and wlthln.n3? 

I n c onclud ing th is portion of our study of Je9q9t method 

of br i nging a r:onvtct.lon of !Sin , we once• again recount briefly 

the sins whi c h Jesus met ln the Jews who encountered Him. A 

word which might adequately describe them throughout is "hos

ttll ty. " They held host111ty toward the idea that they 

coul d be wr ong in thei~ expectations of the Messiah, hostil

ity to the clalnts o f Jesus- to be the expected Mesalah, 

host ll lty to Jesu s ' a~ser tion of ess~ntial onen~ss with the 

Father, and nosi t lity, f irn:dly, towa rci the very physical 

presence of J esus . 

In coni'rontlr.,;i t h is· type of' hostility, ,,.,e se~ these 

methods of Je su s a s He attempts to lead the Jews to a con

vlctlon of sin : 

l. Je sus initially and lJTJmediately confronts the Jews 
wit h His past teaching and brin~s lt to hear fully 
on the present situation. This fact alone would 
mark the 1?.e thod of Jesus as being charecterl&ed by 
pe rslstence and patience. 

2 . Throughout this dlscouree, ~specially ln the face 
of continued rejection, Jesus uses the unique ap
proach o f appealing to His works a t an able and 
f ina l e uthentice t ion cf His person and claims. 

3. Jesus' method, es we saw !n the preceding two 
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chapters, consists In constantly making His hearers 
aware of His offensiveness, that la, that He ls 
l•fl'8 ss iah in the sense of the term as He has revealed 
it : the suffering Son of Min who will glve Hts life 
for the world. 

h • Jesus in th is Instance makes use ot the Old Testa
ment Scriptures, both as an undeniable support for 
Hts claims t o be the Son of God and as an attempt 
to e stablish a common ground of bellef with the Jews. 

~- Even in the face of hostility and near violence to 
His physical presence, there ts no slgn on the part 
of Jesus to w~ke any compromise of claim, but His 
assertions to be the Messiah are adamantly stalwart. 

6° There ls prominent In this discourse Jesus• indict
ment, exposure, and condemnation of the obdurate 
rejection and unbelief on the part of the Jews. 
Ye t more coneplcuous ls Jesus• intensified appeal 
to have them realize their sin and believe, an ap
peal which directs them to consider Hts works and 
c\ttempi,. s to lead them step by step from a re:flection 
on Hi s works to a recognition and an approving ac
ceptance of His person and ·clalms. 



CHAPTER V 

THREE CONT E~APOilARY VIEWS OF JESUS DEALING WITH SIN 

In · the t hree preceding chapters we have taken a detailed 

look at Ch rist 's method of dealing with sin and sinner as He 

encountered the Samaritan woman, the multitude at Olpernaum, 

' and the autho~i t i e s in Jerusalem. It ls the ,purpose of this 

chapte1· to sharpen our inquiry by presenting the observations 

of t.hree contemporary authors with reference to the method of 

Chri~t. It i s not our purpose in these few pages to present 

an exhaustive survey of what has been said about Christ deal-
1 

ing wi.th sin, but merely to point up these three views as 

representa i ve s of varying types which are recognizable to

day. Thus, to repeat, the purpose of this chapter ls a 

"sha ~penlng process," that ls, an opportunity to state criti

cisms on the basis o f what we have examined. Also it serves 

ae a tr~nsit!ona l prelude to stating our own summary and con

clusions in the succeeding chapter. 

The three men whom we have chosen for representation in 

this chapter are Charles G. Trumbull, who wrote hls material 

for use in the Young Men's Christian AseoclatlonJ Gaines s. 

1It ls an observation of thla wrlter as he culled 
through the books on evangelism that the methods of Ou·tst 
are not normally considered as baste to an approach of 
people's aln today. :Rather the wrJters set up their methods 
on prlnclples effective wlthln their own experience. Thus, 
the three men whom we consider in this chapter are among the 
comparative few who make an Issue or Olrlst•s method•• 
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Dobblnsp professor of Religious Education at the Southern 

Baptis t Theological Seminary, Loulsvllle, Kentucky; and J. 

B. Phllllps., we ll-known writer and clergyman of the Anglican 

Comrnun t on . 

Charles G. Trumbull, in hls book Taking~ Alive, hol ds 

t hat Ch ri s t's mini stry was a "mission of winning, not oppos

Jesus came not to tell chiefly about sin and death, 

but about salvation and life. Thus, to dwell on the dark 

side of man's life., he contends, drives men from us, but to 

dwell on the brigh t side draws them to us, if they can be won 

at all. This view of "winning, not opposing" ls basic to the 

method which Jesus uses. His method really Involved "two 

k inds of halt," namely., (a) giving men's present Interests 

prominent place3 and (b) commending the good in men, rather 

than crl t !ciz!ng the evil.4 By the former, Trumbull means 

the fact that J esus dld not break in on a man's life and 

thought like a 11 bolt out of the blue," but always beg~n with 

something that interested and occupied the man at the time. 

Thu~, for Instance, he notes that with the Samaritan woman 

Jesus began His dlsceurse by referring to water which was a 

"present Interest" of the woman. The second "bait" principle 

ls the use of hearty commendation. On this point Trumbull 

20tarles Gallaudet Trumbull, Taking~ Alive (New York: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1938), p. 172. 

3tbld., pp. 75, 173, passim. 

4 Ibid., pp. 79, 173, passim. 
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snys: 

The sure!!:t way to drive men from u3 ls to begin wlth 
condemnati on or crltlclsm. It is not reasonable to 
suppose that we can win men to ourselves or to Ch!'lst 
!f we begin hy tel!!ng them of their stns. Christ dld 
not work that way. He never began hls message to any 
individual or gr oups of person~ by condemnation of !!in. 
He did not hesitate to denounce sln and sinful persons 
under certe in cl r cumstane:es .• as when hl s proffered sa 1-
vat ion had been r ejected or was belng actively opposed; 
ot when religious leaders who posed as God's represent
atives misrepresented God and attacked Jesus Olrlst ,as 
fr om the Devil ; o r when he was answering an attaclc of 
c rlt!clsm by vlgo rou~, unan~erable counter-critlclsm; 
or when he c hided his dtsc:dple~ for certain fallures 
after they had been ~,on to him. But when Jesu9 set out 
to win a person to himself, it seemed to be his resolute 
pur pose to f'ind something In that one v,hlc!"l he cou!d 
commend 9 and then to commend it tn all heartiness.✓ 

The two pr!nclples outlined above are those which 

Trumbull f1nds priom!nent in the m!n!stry of Jesus. The first 

one, that of f i nding a potnt of interest with the lndlv!dual 

or group involved, !s conflrrned also by our lnvestigat!on. 

In t he case of the Samari t an woman Jesus began with her con

cern and purpose of coming out to the well for water. With 

the multitude at Capernaum Jesus began with their experience 

of and interest In the miraculous feeding of bread. The sec

ond prlnc!ple, too, seems to come close to concurring with 

our flndlngs, but we must point out that Trumbull has gone a 

step beyond the method of Olrtst. The case of the Samaritan 

woman would seem to support Trumbull's contention. However, 

fn the lnc!dcnts at capernaum and Jerusalem, Jesus did begin 

by wnrnfng His hearers Rgatnst certain materialistic ambitions 

5 Ibid., p. 176. 
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although He quickly proceeded to set before them the gifts 

that could c ome to them because He was the Messiah. The 

point which we c ritic i ze tn Trumbull's esttmatlon of the 

Lord' s method i s that he infers that Jesus used the method 

of CO'!ll'nenda t ion. Thls "Jump" which Trumbull makes to empha

size the pr inc i ple of' commendation smacks or the vlevr that 

Christ came t o develop some sort or latent, innate goodness 

In man ~6 
Th is vi ew, we feel, comes too close to overlooking 

the bas i c nee d and s i n of man, an attitude whlch ls not at 

all pre s ent in the ministry of Jesus. While in the studies 

we me.de J e s u s d id not give a detal led accounting of each 

man' s stn, the emphasis of Jesus' message was always to di

rect the heare r t o Hi mse lf as the One whom the hearer sorely 

ne eded. Jesu s d ire cted the Samaritan woman to Himself as the 

One who c oul d satisfy her need for "llvlng water"; He dt

rected t he multitude at Gapernaum to Himself as the One who 

coul d supply their need for the "bread or life"; Jesus di

rected the Jerusalem authorities to Himself as the Shepherd 

whom Hts sheep need. Thus, we cannot agree with the suppos

itions and lmpllcatlons whlch Trumbull makes, namely, that 

Jesus emphasized and commended some good thing tn the hearer. 

Ga lnes s. Dobbins, in h! s bool< Evan9e 11 sm According .!:.2, 

6 For an extreme view of this kind, see Samuel Marlnus 
Zwemer, Evangelism Todav (New York: Fleming H. Revell Com
pany., 1954), pp. 65/r. 7-rere, In a chapter entitled, "Faith 
in the Soll," Zwemer gives man so much credit that he ls 
even active in producing hls own faith. 
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Christ, has among his principles of evangelism taken from 

the example of Jesus, a method which he reels Christ ueed 

when dealing with sin. He calls it the " principle of strate

g ic 0ttac'k .. 117 In discussing this princ i ple he makes a very 

astute observation a bout the method of Jeaus. He says: 

[Je su~ o ~ ~ made hls attack at the point of greatest 
~ulnerabllity and dee pest need. He came quickly, pene
tra t1ngly, i ne scapably to the sin question, and then 
offe red t he answer in the forgiving love of God to be 8 
hnd on ly t h r ough hlm and comm!t ta l to his way of life. 

In explaining how th i $ method of Jesus applies to our ap

proach toda y Dobbins says : 

Eve r y t ype of method, whether to bring people to hear 
the Gospel or t o induce them to accept lt, should be 
submit t ed to the test, .QS2ll it soberly confront sinners 
with the heinousness of sin?r - - --------- - -

An e xample of Jesus• method he finds in the case of the 

woman of Sama ria, where Jesus' command, nao, cal 1 your hus

band/1 was a strategic attack on the ugliness of her sin. 

We f'il'ld much to commend this book as an honest appraisal 

of Christ's approach to people and its application to evan

gelism. Hts statements about Olrlst•s methods of a "tactful 

approach," "a . seized opportunity." and "self'-revelatlon" are 
10 excel lent~ But, although it may be bordering on the pica-

yune, we fee l that hls advice to point up the "heinousness" 

7 Gaines 
York: Harper 

8 
lbld., 

Cl 

S. Dobbins, €vancellsm According ,l2 Olrlst (New 
and Brothers, 19 9), pp. 202ff. 

P• 203. 

, .!ill• I P • 2011 • 
1OIhtd. , oaselm. 
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and ug1lness of sin typifies a great segment or evangelistic 

effort which capitalizes on human emotions by the depth and 

extreme to wh ich !t goee ln describing human sln. This 

method we po1nt t o as ln marked contrast to 1'rumbull 1 s 

method or commend ing something good in the person. 

By way of example of thta type of Law preaching, we 

point t o Cha rle s .. purgeon 1 also of the Baptist Confession, 

who gave t h! s a dv i c e to hts students with regard to preaching 

t he Law~ 

La · h m IT -e -, t he mln!stetJ show that stn ls a breach 
of t he lawo • ... o Let him never treat sln as though l t 
were a t r i f le ore misfortune, but let hirn ~et lt forth 
as exce e din gly sinful.. Let him go into particulars, 
not su perficially glancing at evll in the gross, but 
men t lon i ng various sins in detail, eapectally those 
mos t current at the time: such as that all-devouring 
hyd r a of drunkenness, which devastates our land; lying, 
wh i ch in t he form of slander abounds on all 9fdes; and 
licen t iousness, which must be m~ntloned with ho1¥

1
dell

cacy , and yet needs to be denounced unsparingly. 

A l i ttle l ater Spu rgeon continues : 

Alm at t he heart. Probe the wound and touch the very 
quick of the soul. Spare not the sterner themes, for 
men must be wounded before they can be healed, and 
s l ain before they can be made alive. No man will ever 
put o n the robe of Olrist•s righteousness till he 11 
stripped of his fig leaves~ nor will he wash in the 
f ount of mer~y t !ll he perceives his fllthine~s. There
fore , my brethren, we must not cease to declare the law, 
l t s demands, its threi2enlngs, and the sinner's multi• 
pltcd breaches of it. 

It ls our conclu1lon that this type of "evangellat!c" 

11nt.vld Otts Fuller, S~urgeon•s Lectures 12. Hts Students 
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pu ilshtng House, 1945T,-,r. 3zl. 

12tbtd . , p. 322. 



or "revtvall stlc" preaching of IAw is noticeably absent from 

the methods of Jesus . This contention is true in Chrl2t 1 9 

<leullng wi th the Samaritan woman. We feel that He did not 

ma lee a big issue out of "prob tng the wound" and showing the 
11 helnousness11 of sln. Of course, we are nol Implying that 

Chr l st w~ ~ over looking her sin. He vra!!, ln f'act.,. dealing 

with her- greatest need . On the other hand, our contention 

wou ld seem t o he contradicted by Oirlst•s deallng with the 

Jerusa l em "" Uthor!ties ,. with whom He d! d not "npere the sterner 

themes" o f the Law. In John 10:26 Jesus made a most severe 

pronouncement upon the Jewish leaders when He told them that 

they di d II not be long to" Hl s sheep. But !-~ 1 s tmporto.nt to 

keep tn ind the fact that these men were ones who had re

jected any clalflls and promises that Christ had made prevt

ously 4 They dismi ssed ss immoral any thought or Olrlst being 

nblP- t o give them n gJ.rt of G-od. Thus, on the basis or our 

~tudy , we fee l that ~obbins• assertion about confronting all 

people with the "heinousness" of sln is a bit too bold and 

superficia l, an ob~ervatlon which directs us to the views or 
our next a1tthor ... 

.J. B. Phtl ltps ts a writer who has dealt vrlth O\rlst 1 s 

method of approach to s!nner9 In a nu~ber of books. Hts con

cern for emphasizing a study or Christ's approach ts motivated 

by the fact tha t he is disturbed with the methods of htgh

pressure evangeltsm. 13 A basic dlstlnctton whlch Phillips 

13J. B.' Phillips, Making M!!!, Whole (New Yorks The 
Vecmlllan Company, 1953), P• 29. 
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i mme diately notes in the method of Christ ls that lt differed 

when deali ng wi th those who were branded as sinners and when 

conf ront i ng t hose who self-righteously rejected His message. 

Phil lips' mo st comp l ete statement of Christ's approach when 

dealing with sinner s ! s i n his book Making ~ Whole. He 

says: 

To the r eligious people of Hts day lt was a scandalous 
t h i n g t ha t Jesus , unl ike the prophets of old, made no 
denunc i at i on of those who were called slnnersa and we 
t oo reay f ind it , if not scandalous, at least surprising . 
Jesu s al mos t neve r cal l ed men sinners, except in the 
case of the entrenched self-righteous •• • • Perhaps 
1 make t h i s poin t clearer, if, spealdng for myself, I 
s a y that a hi gh- pre s s ure evangelist, whose technique 
de pended on a~ous t ng and fostering a sense of guilt, 
would find h i mself woefully short of ammunition if he 
were on ly allowed t o use as his texts t he recorded 
words of Olris t. Wi t h t h e co i'l'.mon run o f ordinary s l n
hers , J e sus appears to have used the method of simple 
love. The sen se of guil t , it would appear , might well 
t a l,e care of itself; fB far as we can Judge He did not 
at.tempt tc a r ou s ~ it. ·' 

!.gain , in h2 s book~ Te s t ament Chrlstla.nitx Phillips points 

t o the nethod of Oir lst in c omparison wi t h cert ain me t hods 

of evangel ism in the p r ese nt day: 

1 mu s t say at this point that I am profound ly d i s t urbed 
by t he t echn i que of several modern evangelists , though 
~o t, t hank God, of all. This techniqu e is t o arouse 
feelings oF guilt and fear, which ls not too difficult 
i n many sens i tive, conscientious people, and, having got 
people thoroughly miserable about their sins, to point 
them t o the Saviour •••• If these me n are right , then 
one is driven to the conclusion that both J e sus Himself 
a nd t he Young Olurch were wrong In their me thods . J e sus 
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Himse lf called men hy a postt iv~ ond not a negative 
method. It was only t he religious and the hypocritical 
who c a lled forth Hls ~olvos or denunc{at!on •••• 
This is not to cleny, of course, the reality of human 
s n or t h.at tt must he fo~gtven hy God; but the tech
niq u e o f arousing fear and guilt, that is, 15he negative 
approa c , •s nnt the New TestRment method. 

Later on, i n t!-1e same ?-:ook, tn a rather po lemlca 1 tone, 

Philli ps a sserts : 

! ~~ qut t e rertain th t tt l~ a profound mistake p~ycho
!og lcally, s p l r1tual1y, and !n every sort of way to be
gin by t el! tng people about t r.e l, ~tns, and I would to 
God that modern evangelism would study the technique 
o f Chr s\6Htmse lf tn det: l Ing wt th actun 1 human person
al tt leso 

The po~it ion of Ph illips, we feel, has much to commend 

lt f o r t hough t - provok !ng study, especially for any preacher 

who has t e nded t o absolutlze the preachtng of the Law in its 

condemning force as a ~ gua rn to an effective proclam

ation of t he Gospet. 17 We consider the view of Phillips as 

a median po si tion between the commendation principle of 

Trumbull a nd the c ondemnation principle of Dobbins. While 

he f alls !nto t he camp of neither of the two preceding au

thors, yet we are Inclined to think that Phillips has a ten

dency to make t oo flat a generalization by overlooking the 

element of warning that is present ln Otrlst's approach, even 

when dealing with a 11 slnner" like the samarltan woman. 

1~ ;J.B. Phillips, New Testament Chrlstlanlty (New Yorks 
The Macmlllan Company, °'i956) :, PP• 63r. 

16 
I bld . , P• 103. 

17For a discussion of a tendency of this klnd within 
the Lutheran Oturch•-Ml ■■ouri - Synod, see the Appendix, "An 
Unsctentific ?ostscrlpt." 
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The challenge t hat remains before us, then , after 

sharpening our mental teeth on a Trwnbull, a Dobbins, and a 

Phll!i ps~ is to state on the basis or our examlnatlon what 

we cons ider to be the method o~ Christ when dealing with the 

sin o f meno Thi s is the challenge we take up ln the con

cluding chapter . 



CHAPTER VI 

A CONCLUSION: JESUS DEALING WITH SIN 

The challenge that lay before us as we began this paper 

was to become more conscious of the methods which our Lord 

used when He confronted the sln of Hls hearers during Hls 

mlnlstry. We suggested that the example or Jesus might very 

well serve as normative for the Olrlstlan p~stor who carrlcu 

on Olrlst•s mission of giving the life of God to men. In 

this concluding chapter we propose by way of summary and syn

thesis to show on the basts of our study how Jesus dealt with 

the sinner. 

Basic to the approach of Jesus was His concerned love 

for people and His undying desire that people should receive 

Him as God's Messiah and Savior of the world. To this end 

He confronted the sinner. No prejudicial or hateful social 

conventions could keep Him from the Samaritan woman. No 

threat of danger could keep him from HI• mission In Jerusalem. 

But wherever Jesus encountered people, He found that toward 

Hts claim and person there was shown misunderetandlng, mis

directed hope, hostility and finally violence. Theae were 

the symptoms of sin and separation from God. 

The method with which Jesus approached the Samaritan 

woman shows plainly that He did not begin with words that 

probed and condemned her personal life. And when He did un

cover the fact that she was living with a man who was not her 
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husband, He dld so ln a simple, declarative, tactful manner. 

Even though He was not using the condemning function or the 

Law to revea 1 her l nne r life to herse l r, Je aus was lead lng 

her through a n awakening process by which she came to desire 

the gift that Jesus was offering her. As Jesus pointed out 

to her the lnadequacles of· "thls water," He was certainly 

revea ling t o the woman her need for "living water." She was 

stirred to make the reque st, "give me this water • • " • • On 

the one hand , Je sus did not overlook or minimize human stn 

and need , a s Trumbull's principle or commendation would tm

p:Ly; nor d id J e sus set out t-o make known to this woman the 

"heinousness" of sln, as Dobbins• method would suggest. 

Jesus' me thod here ls important. If by preaching ot the 

Law we refer to that method which blatantly condemns stn and 

seeks to a rouse guilt and fear ln the person, this method ls 

noticeably absent ln the approach of Jesus. In this sense, 

two emphases or Phillipe are slgniflcant. He says, "I am 

quite certain that It ls a profound mistake psychologically, 

spiritually, and In every sort or way to begin by telling 

people about their alns •• • • This particular emphasis 

ls borne out by the method ot Olrlst just noted. Also, when 

Phillips says, "the sense of guilt, it would appear, mlgbt 

well take care of !taelt; so tar as we can judge [Jesus] did 

not attempt to arouse lt."2 Thia emphasis, too, has striking 

1 Supra , p • 76 • 
2 

Supra, P• 75. 
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support ln the method or Jesus, if we consider the preaching 

of the Law as that activity which seeks to quicken men to 

anxiety and grie f over their sins. 

However, tf we see the function of the Law In a wider 

sense as an awakening process by which men see their need 

and desire the help that Olrlst can give them, 3 then we muat 

point out that Olrlst preached the Law. lt was the preaching 

process by which He led the sama.rltan woman to yearn for and 

then accept the gift of "living water." It was the process 

by which He led a certain number or the CBpernaum crowd to 

accept Him as Savior, even though He had startled them with 

the announcement tha t He would be giving His fleah for the 

life of the world. In- this sense, Jesus• method did Include 

the preaching of the law. But lt was always Law for the sake 

of the Gospe 1. 

Jesus• method, then. very definitely suggests tor the 

Christian pa$tor the manner In which he should stir his hear

ers to a sense of their sln and need. Caenunerer doea an ex

cellent Job in summing up this use or the Law In reference 

to preaching i 

As the preacher prepares to dl•cusa sin, he must remind 
himself that he ls talking about symptom• and demonstra
tions of death Itself. It ls easy to get lnto a carping 
and censorious tone, or to speak blatantly and crltlca11y, 
in preaching the Law. To overcome this, the preacher 
muat In the lntt1al stages Qf his retlectlon upon hla 
te~t realize how God la giving him lnalghts deep lnto 

3Rlchard R. Caemmercr, Pr,achlna !.2, !!:!! Church (St. 
Louls1 Concordia Seminary Mlmeo Company, 19S2), P• 30. 
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human nature, is uncovering recesses ln h!s own •oul 
llkewlee, and ls putting him to work on a proee ■a 
which I~ to result in salvage and improvement ot the 
hearer's heart and not merely ln the pious exercl•• ot 
l isten ing to preaching. The theology of tne Law makes 
clear that it has a purpose, namely to lead men to a 
sense of need for help and for the rescue of the Gospel. 
Hence t he preacher must ever ponder the analysis of hts 
hea r e r's short coming$ in terms or the question: How 
can I get my hea r e r to thlnk about thla so that he w1114 be r e ad ied for my telling of the Way of lite ln Christ? 

The method of' Jesus as He dealt wlth sln was always 

a ime d a t t he fa c t t hat He was provid ing a remedy for lt. 

His constant wi t n ess t o Himself as the Living Water, the 

Bread of Li fe, and Shepherd of the sheep of necessity pointed 

to the f ac t tha t man was in need. But because Hts message 

empha s ized His claim to be the Messiah and 5avlor. the basic 

thrust of Hls words was to direct men away from themselves 

to Hi mse l f. His message dld not lnquirei "Do you people be

lleve yourselves to be sinners?" Rather it was always asking1 

nno you accept and believe in Me as the Messiah and Savior ot 

men?tT 

Je3ust method did include the use or condemnation, but 

it was nlwaye used against that splrlt In man which led to 

rejection a nd unbelief. Unbelief was so damnable because ot 

Its inherent nature of separating the man from God. Neverthe• 

less, tt ls significant that Christ's tlnal word to d¾sbellev

lng men Is not the Law's condemnation. Hl• tlnal word ls 

rather a full confrontation ot that which la basic to the 
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message of the Good News. He reveals to men fully Hls Mes

sianic offensiveness: for the Caperne.um crowd !t was the 

"hard saytn~!" that He was the Bread of Life Who would give 

His flesh for the life of the world; for the leaders of Jewry 

In Jerusa l e m it wa ~ the bl2.~phemy thet He was one with the 

Father. To the Samaritan woman· Je~us revealed Hlmeelf a~ the 

expected Messiah. But to her tt vras a most satl~fylng reve

lation; to the disbel!evlng It was a mo!t Immoral sound upon 

their ear5. 

Most s!gnlflcantly, ln the lnc:Hdent with the Je!"uealem 

author!tles, Chrlstt9 last word ln the face of their flagrant 

sin of vi olent rejection was an !ntenstfled appeal to them 

in which t he fulness of His word and work was brought to bear 

upon the m c'lec!~lvely. But, a~ alway!!, lt wa~ the word which 

He spoke as Messiah and the work whlch He performed by the 

Father. Arching hlgh and broadly over unbelieving ~~n 1~ 

thts ep!taphz 

If any one hear my sayings end does not keep them, I do 
not Judge him; for I dld not come to judge the world but 
to save the world. He who rejects me and does not re
ceive my ~aylngs has a Judge; the word that I have spoken 
wf11 be hts Judge on the last day. (12t~7-48) 

These methods of Christ have definite eppllcetlon once more 

for the Chrl~tlan pastor. When the pastor races people who 

have openly rejected the call of Christ which has come through 

him, he is compelled to condemn that unbelief which will ul• 

tlmately separate those people from God permanently. But even 

to them, hla message emphasizes the urgent Invitation to be

lieve ln Christ. Hts primary task as he seeks to carry on 
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the miss i on of Christ ls to proclaim and glve to men the llfe 

of Go d through J e sus Christ. 



APPENDIX 

fl AN UNSCIENTIFIC pos·r SCRIPT" 

In as much as this wrlter la a member or the Lutheran 

Chur c h--t1.H ssour l Synod, there remains as the result or thla 

s t udy a des ire t o call attention to several ways ln which 

the proper preaching of the Law has been distorted. As we 

noted in our conc luding chapter, the preaching of the Law 

has t t s pu rpose in awakening the hearer to the rescue or the 
1 

Gospe lo For the sake of brevity in referring to thls use 

of the Law, we may call It here: "Law for Gospel's sake." 

On the othe r hand, we noted that the Law can be used solely 

t n Its c on demn ing function with the result that the hearer 

ls anxi ous wi th gu i lt and fear. 2 Again, for the sake of 

brevity , we may refer to this use of the Law as: "Law for 

Law's sake." 

We not ed that i n Olrist•s method of dealing with sin He 

used the Law f or Gospel's sake, but quite noticeably refrained 

from t he use of Law for Law's sake. 

The pos i t i on of Luther3 and the traditional stand or the 

l Supra, p. 80. 
2 Supra, P• 79. 
3c. F. w. Walther, The Prooer Dletlnctlon Bet~•n L•• 

and Gospel reproduced f?Rr tniuermifi idlllon otd9/ i;y-
W:--~. T. Dau (st. Loul•• Concordia Publlahlng Hou••• n.d.). 
pa111lm. 
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Lutheran Chu?"ch !IJ!nce the time of the Reformation has been 

that the Law must precede the preaching o~ the Gospel. As 

Wal~her'~ ~!.!!£Gospel, the classical work on this subject 

produced within the Missouri Synod, says: 

The Law must precede the preaching of the Gospel, other
wise the latter will have no effect. First comes Moses, 
then Christ ;1ior: First John the Baptist, the forerunner, 
then Christ. 

If we stick closely to the manner ln which Olrlat used the 

Law to awaken in His hearers a sense of need and a desire to 

receive the salvation of which the Gospel speaks, then this 

prlnclple of Lutheran tradition and Walther's~ !,ru! Gospel 

ls quite valid and entirely in keeping with Christ's method 

of approacho However, while the prlncip1e le correct when 

apply i ng to Law for Gospel's sake, lt creates a distortion in 

the Christian proclamation when It becomes the operating prtn

clple for the use of Law for Law's sake. It is tn this 

latter manner that we feel a dlstortt"on has occupied many 

Lutheran pulpits today.5 

In other words, when a preacher sees the nature of the 

11 
lbld. 11 p. 83. 

~ 
:>we have ca lied th! s chapter "An Unsc lent l f lc Poat acr lpt," 

a title borrowed from H. Richard Niebuhr, because we have 
taken our cue for this crt-ticlsm from material tlellvered from 
pulpits and consequently undoewnentable. The same critlclsm, 
vre feel, could arise frc,m a careful perusal or pr!nted ser
montc material coming from Concordia Publl•hlng House, the 
official center or publication for the Mtsaourl Synod. Thl• 
method of lnve•t1gatlon, however11 conetltutes a study ln It
self and ls beyond the seope of thls paper. H. Richard 
Niebuhr, Olrlst and culture (New Yorks Harper and Brothere, 
1956)~ p. 230. -
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Law to be it s crushing and condemning function, or, when he 

opera.tee only with Law for law's sal{e, he ls led to practice• 

in preaching which overbalance his total message with Law as 

he knows i t. For instance, when he follows the · prlnclple 

that the preaching of the Law must precede the preaching of 

the Gospe l in order for the latter to be effective, hla proc

lamation becomes dependent on the result that Law for Law's 

sake ls to produce. He must be sure that his people stand 

crushed before God and that they feel their wretched guilt 

be f ore he feels Justified in placing before them the healing 

balm of the Gospel. The total function or preaching he sees 

something like this: The Law casts a man down and trample ■ 

him under foot, and, after you are sure that he cannot get 

up, the Gospel comes to hlm llke a gallant knight on a charg

ing steed to sweep hlm away from ruin. Thls pleture ls an 

obvlou~ caricature of what actually goes on in a preacher's 

mind which operates with the concept or Law tor Law's sake. 

However, if this preacher whom we have ln mind, i• led to the 

feeling that hls hearers are not convinced and convicted or 
their sin {and each surface symptom ot sln will make him feel 

this way), he mistakenly withholds the voice or the Gospel ln 

hopes of seeing hie people more adequately prepared to re• 

ceive the Gospel. Thus, he feels duty bound to glve at least 

equal time to the preaching of the Law or, a worse conclualon, 

he may even feel quite Justified ln giving a considerably 



-larger propor tion of his time to the preaching ot the Law. 

Whi l e this distortion ls the fault of the individual 

preache r ' s m! sta1-ten concept of the f unction of the Law, we 

feel that added impet us may be given to thls dlstortlon by 

certa i n sta temen t s wi thin Walther's ~ .!lli!_ Gospel. For in

stance : 

fa] pervers i on of the true sequence--first Law, then 
Gos pe l --occurs when faith ls pr eached first and repent
anc e ne xt , as was done by the Antinomiana and ls still 
done in ou r t ime .. Their current teaching is: "Faith 
i s t he primary affairJ after thAt you must become con
t r i te a nd r epent. " What a fo o lish dlrectlonl How can 
f a i th ente r a heart t hat has not yet been crushed? How 
c an a pe rson feel hungry and th-irsty while ha loathes 
the f ood se t before him? No, indeed; . if you wish to 
believe i n Olr! st, you must become sick . He came to 
seek and to save that which 1s lost; therefore you must 
f1. r s t be come a lost and condemned sinner. He ls the 
Good She pherd who goes in search of the lost sheep; 
t he refgre you muet fi r st realize that you are a lost 
sheep. 

Again !) We.l t her ment i ons that we must point out 

~n our se rmons t he t wo great clas~es into whlch mankind 
is r eally divlded, w_., believers an.d unbe.lievers, godly 
a n d tmgo d ly,. converted and unconverted, regenerate and 
unregene r a t e persons •••• This thorough dlvlslon, the 
fil!!:.--!B.!:.,, either--or, must appear ln every sermon of a 
sincere preache r . That i s what your hearers must learn, 
v i z., t hat they are either spiritually dead or aptrltu
aITy alive, either converted or unconverted, either 
Christ i ans or unchristiena, elthe.r asleep ln sln or 
qu!cken ed unto a new ltre

7
ln God, subjects ln either the 

dev l l•s or God 1s klngdom. 

·It ls our content ion that statemente such as thesa with their 

emphases on erushlng and div ! dlng the hearers may create a 
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mistaken i rnpress:lon. They may lead a preacher to operate 

with the Law In the sen~e of "Law for Law's sake." 

These pract ices resulting from us!ng the L&w solely in 

its condemning function are not at all In agreement with the 

methods we found operative in the ministry of Jesus. The 

niost obvious conclusion of our study was that Christ gave His 

time predomi nantly to Gospel proclamations. He found that 

use or t he Law for Lew's sake was noticeably absent; rather 

He l ed His hearers, such as the ~amarltan wol'ilon, through a 

process of awakening them to their needs with the result that 

they desire d the gifts that He gave as Messiah. This method 

we def ine d a s using the Law in the sense of "Law for Gospel's 

sake. 0 There ts real need to understand the use of Law as 

Christ used it in order that we "help the hearer to under

stand that [the preacher] ls discussing the need for the sake 
8 of remedying It." 

I n order that we do not leave a wrong Impression by our 

critJcism, we wish to make plain that we are not setting up 

Walther as the proponent and progenitor ot an undue stress on 

Law for Law's sake within Missouri Synod preaching. There ls 

much In Walther's~ !!lll!_ Gospel that ts worthy or careful 

etudy. One such noteworthy emphasis appears at the end or 

his book In thesis XXV, which plaaea before the reader the 

8Rtchard R. Caemmerer, Preachln~ to lli Olurch (st. Loul11 
Concordia Seminary Mlmeo Company, 19 2r, P• 30. 
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fact t ha t Go sp~l should predominate ln preaching. In tact, 

in thi ~ same c nnectlon, Walther seems to have been conscious 

of distortions that could result from his discussion of the 

d ist inc t ion or Law and Gospel. This quote fro~ hlm provldea 

a fitting conc lusion to this chapters 

t h e Word of God is not rightly dlvlded whhn the person 
t'eachlng IT doesnot allow the Gospel 12, ave~ general 
_pr~dominan~ In his teaching. 

It is a n exce~ding ly i~porta nt subject that we are tak
i ng up In this our concluding study~ For we are told 
t n this thesi s that Law and Gospel are confounded and 
perverted for the hearers of the Word, not only when 
the Lav, pr~dom!nates !n the pr,eachlng, but also when 
Law and Gospel, as a rule, are equally balanced and the 
Gospe l is n ot prcdomln~nt In the preaching. In view of 
the precloue character of thts subject lam seized with 
fear lest ! spoi l it by my manner of presentation. The 
longer I ha ve meditated this subject, the more Inade
quat e does the express!o~ seem that I can give it; so 
precious is this matter. 

9walther, .2.12.• clt., P• 403. 
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